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ABSTRACT
The symmetrical thioboranes (R8)%B, where R= methyl, n-propyl,
n-butyl, n-amyl and phenyl, have been synthesized. Standard
heats of formation and the energy (E) of the boron-sulphur bond
were evaluated for each compound in the series. E(B-S) was
found to be nearly constant except for trimethylthioborane.'
The synthesis and thermochemistry of tricyclohexylboron
and compounds of the series where X= Cl, Br and n= 0,1,2,
have been carried out. Standard heats of formation,•enthalpies
of transition and boron-carbon bond energies of these compounds
are reported, the strength of the boron-phenyl bond was found
to increase with successive replacement of phenyl by halogen,
and this was interpreted in terms of structural features. The
results of a single crystal X-ray crystallographic examination
of triphenylboron are given. ' .
The synthesis and thermochemistry of the substituted
2-chlorobenzo-2-bora-1,3-dioxarole derivatives are reported.
The conjugative effect of substituents in the aromatic ring
on the adjacent dioxaboron ring was found to be negligible.
Comparison of the experimental heats of formation with those •
calculated from a standard set of bond energies indicated that
—1these molecules were strained to the extent of 12 Real.mole. 
This was interpreted in terms of two opposing effects, (i) strain 
in the five-membered ring and (ii) resonance energy. A simple 
geometric method for estimating strain energies in boron hetero­
cycles is derived and discussed.
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NOMENCLATURE
The nomenclature used to describe boron compounds in this 
thesis is as follows:-
Compounds containing the nucleus- •
^ 0
0 —  B are designated borates
^  0
_ 0
— B_ are designated boronates
^  0
B --0 are designated borinates
^  S
S- B are designated thioboranes
S
Cyclic boron compounds. Five-membered rings are identified 
as -olans and six-membered rings as -inans. The bicyclic 
molecules are termed (arbitrarily)- '
B-Cl
2-chloro-1,3,2-hexahydrobenzo- 
dioxaborolan (cis or trans )
2-chloro-1,3,2-hexahydrobenzo- 
dioxaborinan.
Dewar'8^^) nomenclature is used to describe the heteroaromatic 
boron compounds-
- 2 -
0-^2
B-Cl 2-chlorobenzo-2-bora-1,3-dioxarole
B-Cl 2“Cbloro(5-nltro)benzo-2-bora
1 ,3-dioxarole
The prefix *ara' is included to indicate the aromatic nature 
of these compounds.
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INTRODUCTION
The many aspects of organo-boron chemistry have been 
reviewed comprehensively in the past few years. Steinberg's^^^ 
extensive work 'Organo-Boron Chemistry' covers boron-oxygen 
and boron-sulphur compounds (Volume I), and boron-nitrogen 
and boron-phosphorus compounds (Volume II). Boron-nitrogen 
chemistry has also been the subject of two further 
p u b l i c a t i o n s ^ a n d  Gerrard's book 'The Organic Chemistry 
of Boron* surveys the whole field in a general way. There 
have also been several specialist reviews^^^^^^.
The thermochemistry and thermodynamic properties of 
organo-boron compounds have received scant attention. One 
of the reasons for this is the lack of reliable data for 
simple boron compounds. The usual method for determining 
the heat of formation of a compound is to combust it in 
excess oxygen under pressure in a bomb calorimeter. This 
technique, however, was not successful with boron compounds 
because of the difficulty in defining the final thermo­
dynamic state, e.g., most of the boron is oxidised to B^O? 
which partially hydrates, and in addition there is generally 
a small amount of residue which contains both B^C and 
elemental boron. However, this method has been applied to
a few organo-boron compoiindsj by making corrections for 
the iinburnt material. Fluorino-bomb calorimetry has been 
used successfully to investigate mainly inorganic-boron 
compoimds * ^  ^ But the tecimlque that has found most appli­
cation in organo-boron tiiermochemlstry is that of reaction 
calorimetry. Once the reaction liaa been established as 
quantitative, it is thermally monitored at constant pressure 
and generally at ambient temperature. Hydrolysis, hydro- 
boration, aqueous oxidation and reduction are the types of 
reactions which have been studied.
Much of the work in the field of organo-boron thermo­
chemistry has been due to CkInner and his collaborators.
From 1952 onwards Bkinner published a series of papers on 
this subject. In the initial paper Skinner et al^^) in­
vestigated the trialkyl borates (HC)^B, via their hydrolyses 
since they readily hydrolyse to alcohol and boric acid.
The standard heats of formation (4K^) of these compounds 
were derived from the known heat of formation of boric acid 
and the alcohol. In addition the mean bond dissociation 
energy (D) of theboron-oxygen bond wes evaluated. D is 
defined as 5-
D (B-0) * 1/3 (D^ + Dg + D,)
where D^, and D, are the individual bond dissociation
energies for the processes
B(Oa)_ ----> B(0H)2 f OR AIi^  c
B(OR)g --  ^ B(OR) + OR AHg « Dg
B(OH) ---> B 4 OR - ^ 3 ______________________
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all components of these equations are in the gas phase.
-h (Bjg) + 3 (OR,g) — AH^ (R^BO^,g).
The enthalpy of formation of the radical RO,g was determined 
indirectly from the bond dissociation energies of the alcohols 
or from the thermal data on the decomposition of alkyl nitrates 
and nitrites.
(OH, g) = B(H-CH) + AE° (EOH,g) - A h2 (H,g)
for H =
HO.NO (s) --- » EG (s) + HO (g)
EO.NOg (S) --- > HO (s) + HOg (g)
The final estimate of the B-0 bond dissociation energy in 
the trialkyIborates was 110 + 5 Kcal.mole . This value is based 
on a value of the heat of sublimation of boron = 97-2 Ecal.g.-atom*^ 
The figure now recommended by JANAF thermochemical tables^^^^, 
obtained by a weighted average of many determinations, is 132.8 
+ 4.0 Kcal.g.-atom . This increases Skinners estimate to 
122 + 5 Kcal.mole”*^. All future values of bond energy or 
standard heats of formation quoted in this thesis will be based 
on AE° (B,g) = 132.8 ± 4 Kcal.g.-atom”"'.
Tri-n-butylboron and the di-n-butylboron halides were 
subsequently studied^"'"'\ The reaction found most suitable for 
calorimetric investigation of tri-n-butylboron, was its reaction 
with hydrogen halide, a reaction which proceeds at moderate 
speeds at 60°C.
n^ .  ^ -D,,nBu^B -r HBr ----> Bu^BBr 4- n-C^H^Q
The extent of the reaction was determined hy measuring the 
volume of n-butane evolved. The above reaction was also used 
to prepare the di-n-butyl halides (Bu^BX). Only the iodide 
could not be obtained pure (90 - 950) since it had a similar 
volatility to tri-n-butylboron. The halides hydrolyse quan­
titatively according to the following equation:
Bu^BX (liq) + (n + 1)2^0 -----  ^ Bu^BOH (liq) + HX.nH^O
The enthalpy of this reaction was measured. Di-n-butylborinic 
acid is a sparingly soluble oil which undergoes aerial oxidation, 
Thus these reactions were carried out under a nitrogen atmos­
phere, The assumption that B^Bu^B-Cl) is the same as D(B-Cl) 
in boron trichloride, leads to the following bond dissociation 
energies:
D(Bu^B-OE) = 150 D(Bu|B-Br) = 8?
D(Bu2B-I) = 68 B(Bu^-B) = 84.5
all values are in Kcal.mole
The mean bond dissociation energy of the boron-nitrogen 
bond D(B-N) was obtained^^^) studying the hydrolysis of 
tris-dimethylaminoborane in acid solution.
B(NMe2)% + 3H2O + 3HC1 ------  ^ H^BO^ + ^NHgMegCl
Combination of the enthalpy change in this, reaction .with the 
standard data, yielded the enthalpy of formation of BCNMSg)?» 
This value was combined with a value of D(H—NMe2)
- 7 -
to give an estimate of D(B-NMe2)* this paper Skinner also
compared the bond dissociation energies of the co-ordinate and 
covalent links.
e.g., D(B-KR^) andD(BMe^<—  NRg)
D(E—or) and D(Ei\e^—  OR) 
where R = H, Me, St.
He found that in general the covalent bond strength was an order 
of magnitude greater than that of the dative bond.
Diborane is found^"'^^ to add rapidly to olefins at room 
temperature in the presence of organic ethers to form trialkyl- 
boranes in high yields. Skinner et al^^^^ have exploited this 
hydroboration reaction thermochemically to determine the heats 
of formation of trihexyl, heptyl and octylboranes.
B2H^ + 6(RCE=CE2) --- > 2B(CE2CH2E)3
The reaction was carried out in a specially designed 
calorimeter, by dissolving the olefin in 'diglyme' or 'monoglyme' 
solution and then adding a measured volume of diborane. The 
hydroboration of ethylene, isobutene, butadiene, and isoprene 
has also been studied^^^). Ethylene and isobutene readily give 
triethylboron and triisobutylborbn, but the reaction of diborane 
with butadiene and isoprene is complicated oy a series of 
competing addition reactions to give complex organoboranes and 
is not really suited to thermochemical study. A similar 
technique has been used by Skinner and Bennet^"*^^ in the reaction
- 8 -
of diborane with acetone and propan-2-ol, in both cases the 
reaction is fast and quantitative and yields the same product : 
di-isopropoxyborane.
+ 4(CH^)2C0  > 2 [cH^CH(CHj)o]2BH .(1)
+ 4CH^CE(CH^)0H ---  ^ 2 [cii^CH(CK^)o]2BH ...(2)
The reactions were carried out either by passing diborane 
into pure second reactant or into a hexane solution of it. 
Values of the standard heat of formation of di-isopropoxyborane 
derived from the two reactions are in good agreement with one 
another.
reaction(l) AE^ .|(i-Pro)2BE,liq.j = -184.0 + 1.3 Kcal.mole”"' 
reaction(2) T(i-Pro)pBE,liq.l = -183.7 + 0.8 Kcal.mole”"'
/lyN/'ig's
Finally Skinner^ ' has examined the concept of
'redistribution reaction'. A gaseous 'redistribution reaction' 
is defined as one in which bonds change in relative position 
but not in total number or formal character.
e.g., iMXg + iMY2 — --> ^MY
If the assumption of constant transferable mean bond 
dissociation energies holds then the above reaction should 
be thermoneutral. Skinner has applied this concept to the 
series B(NMe2)^Cl%_^ and B(OZt)^Cl^_^, by investigation of 
the heats of hydrolysis of the remaining members of these 
series, where n = 1,2 and has shown the thermoneutrality 
assumption to be invalid.
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^BCNMeg)^ (g) + jBCl^ (g)  » BCNMegïClg (g)
AH = -12 Kcal.mole”"' 
jBCNMeg)^ (g) + iBGl^ (g) ---^ B(NMe2)2Cl (g)
AH = -9 Kcal.mole”"'
E(NMe2)Cl2 (g) and B(NMe2)281 (g) are more stable by 12 and 
9 Kcal.mole respectivelythan would be the case if the B-Cl 
bonds should have the same mean bond energy as in boron trichloride 
and the B-NMe2 bonds should have the same energy as in trisdimethyl- 
aininoborane. A similar trend is also found in the B(OEt^ Cl^ __^  
series, with B(0Et)2Cl (g) and B(0Et)Cl2 (g) more stable by 4 and 
5 Kcal.mole respectively. This additional stabilization was 
attributed to back co-ordination from the nitrogen and oxygen lone 
pair electrons to the vacant 2p^ orbital of the boron atom. Skinner 
applied a molecular orbital treatment to these molecules and found 
that this IT stabilization was also derived if it was assumed., 
that the order of effectiveness in back- co-ordination to the boron 
atom is N>0»C1. It v;as noted that this order is reflected in 
the strengths of the co-ordinate bonds (D) in Lewis acid-base 
complexes.
TABLE I „ -
Complex D (Kcal.mole "')
He,K--- >BF% 28' ‘ '
Et2Û--- fB?2 — 12.5
Alkyl chloride/BF^ No complex is generally formed
However, this relationship is possibly fortuitous in view of 
the factors which can affect the strength of a donor-acceptor
- 10 -
bond and which are not relevant to back co-ordination. To 
attribute the heats of redistribution entirely to back co­
ordination may be an over-simplification and it may be that steric 
effects (between the bulky MMe2 groups) are important. .Back 
donation from oxygen to boron in alkylborates is also indicated 
by the low acceptor power of these compounds. Although trimethyl- 
borate will form co-ordination compounds with ammonia and amines, 
the other alkylborates do not. The fact that triphenylborate 
forms stable complexes with ethylamine and pyridine, is attributed 
to the mesomeric interaction between the oxygen lone pairs and 
the TT electrons of the aromatic ring.
Skinner's studies on the strength of the B-0 bond in alkyl­
borates and the general lack* of thermodynamic information on 
boron-sulphur compounds has promted an investigation into the 
boron-sulphur bond energy in alkylthioboranes (ES)%B. The 
investigation forms the first part of this thesis. *The only., 
thermodynamic datum r e c o r d e d ^ i s  a mass spectroscopic study 
of the volatile species above ZnS(cryst) and B(cryst) at 700-900^0 
which indicated the presence of BgS^. A very approximate figure 
for the enthalpy of formation.in the gas phase ( -11 + 10 Kcal.mole 
was quoted and the boron—sulphcr bond energy was calculated to
be 100 + 14 Kcal.mole”"'*
Stone^^^) has summarized the available thermochemical data 
for boron trihalide addition compounds and this suggests that 
the order of relative acceptor power is BC1^>BP^,
which is the reverse of that expected from electronegativity
- XI -
and steric considerations. This sequence of acceptor strength
Ç-»Vxt
’Nj.8 by Brorn and Holmes^ "^ Wio moasiirod the beat© of
reaction of pyridine pith the three boron halides In nitrobenzene 
solution*
3%, (nitrobenzene solution) + CmllrlT (nitr obenzene solution)J D J
'sk (nitrobenzene solution
The results are tabulated;
Halide cal.i!loleZ^
25,0 4 1.0
3C#C C.2
32.0 C.2
301^
BBr^
Although these values do not refer to the gas phase reactions, 
it is unlikely that the order of acceptor strength T/ould be 
altered by correction to the gas phase# An explanation can be 
advanced in terms of Ptt — Vrr bonding between boron and the 
halogens, the extent depending on the halogen* 
x r+ X ^
. / " " x  ^
It Is probable that- similar Trr *# Ptt bending occurs in 
substituted boron halides, e.g# the aryl boron halides# Tho 
literature on this type of compound is rather conflicting#
— 12 —
Borne evidence suggests that although Ptt - PtT bonding between 
boron and halogen occurs, the main contribution of electron 
density to the electrophilic boron atom comes from Ptt - P-rr 
bending in the phenyl boron bond. Structures of the type, i.e.
>
X
=
have been suggested. Qualitative evidence for carbon-boron TT
{ 22
bonding comes from electron diffraction data by Coffin and Bauer. 
They found the phenyl boron dichloride molecule to be planar and 
the B - C l  bond length to be the same as that in boron trichloride. 
Dipole moment measurements^ ^'on phenyl boron dichloride 
indicate that resonant structures of the above type contribute 
to the overall structure of the molecule. Spectroscopic investi­
gations of aryl boron halides have been undertaken by Bellam^^^^ al 
and L o c k h a r t . Lockliart calculated the barrier to rotation 
about the boron-carbon linîc as ^  k5 cal. mole~^ probably 
indicating considerable TT character in the bond. Bellamy found 
that whereas the infrared spectra of a number of boron monoaryl 
compounds showed a sharp bond at IkhO - 1U30 cm (attributed 
to the S-^aryl stretching), the band in the diphenyl boron 
compounds had moved to lower frequencies (between 1220 & 1198 cm"^) 
On the other hand the B-Cl stretch showed little variation in 
absorption frequency in going from phenyl boron dichloride to
— 12 —
diphenylboron chloride. It would be expected if there was an 
appreciable amount of double bond character in the B-Cl bond, 
any change in the groups attached to boron would markedly affect 
the frequency at which the B -Cl symmetric stretch occurred. 
Stone et al^  ^have reviewed the evidence both chemical and 
spectroscopic for the bonding in alkyl and arylboron compounds 
and conclude that carbon-boron TT bonding is significant 
particularly in the substituted boron dichlorides.
However, some evidence leads to the opposite conclusions. 
Abel et ^ave investigated the factors influencing the
co-ordination of amines to boron attached to oxygen. The 
results for the complexing of the esters 0B(OR)2 und 02BOR with 
pyridine are summarised.
TABLE III
R(in ester) 5 % -  ’ ggBORqC^H^h
Me stable stable
Et unstable stable
Pr^ - stable
Bu^ - association
When there was no precipitate, heat of mixing indicated 
association, whereas a precipitated complex was described as 
stable if it remained at 20°/20mm. and unstable if under these 
conditions dissociation occurred. It has already been 
mentioned that trialkyIborates generally give no co-ordination 
compounds with nitrogen donors. This is attributed to back 
donation from three atoms of oxygen to nucleophilic boron thus
- 14 -
decreasing its acceptor properties. A phenyl group attached 
to boron, in some way compensates back co-ordination from two 
oxygen atoms, and substitution of a second phenyl group consid­
erably increases the stability of these complexes. The results 
indicate that Ptt- Ptt bonding between phenyl and boron is 
unlikely. Armstrong and Perkins^^^^^^^^ have applied a self-' 
consistant molecular orbital technique to calculate the "TT 
electronic structures of phenyl and diphenylboron halides. The 
conclusions reached in both cases is that electron density on 
the boron atom originates from the halogen TT orbitals and 
that contributed by the phenyl ring(s) is not significant.
Finally in a recent paper, Dewar^^^^ notes that in a recent 
11study of the B nuclear magnetic resonance of several arylboron
compounds the resonances for the arylboronic acids appear
downfield by ^  10 ppm, relative to boric acid. 'This implies
that replacement of hydroxyl by phenyl has a deshielding effect
on the boron atom. Other workers^h ave  also drawn attention
to this surprising effect and pointed out that it cannot be
attributed to any effect of ring current or unsaturation, for 
11
the B chemical shifts of phenyl and n-butylboronic acid differ 
by less than 1 ppm.
In view of these apparent contradictions a thermochemical 
investigation of the boron-phenyl bond energy in the arylboron 
halides v/as undertaken, and the results of this work appear in 
Section 2,Results and Discussion.
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The strain in five and six-membered boron heterocycles 
has recently been studied thermochemically^^^^That the 
strain is greater in the dioxaborolan than in the dioxaborinan 
system, is shown by simple stereochemical arguments and also a 
great deal of chemical evidence.
.CH,
2-chloro-1,3-dioxaborolan
CH.
0
CH.
0
B
I
01
2-chloro-1 ,3-dioxaborinan
Thus the olan derivatives were found to be associated in 
solution^^^)^^^) to a much greater extent than the corresponding 
inan derivatives. Five-membered boron heterocycles also hydrolyse 
more r e a d i l y ^ a n d  form addition compounds with nitrogen 
donors more easily^ ^ . The driving force in these reactions 
is attributed to the relief of strain in the borolan system by 
formation of a tetrahedral configuration around the boron atom.- 
Whereas an sp^ or sp^ boron atom may be incorporated'into a 
six-membered ring equally well. In the first paper, the 
following dioxaboron systems were studied:
- 16 -
CHg 0
B-Cl
CHg 0/
CE^CE 2 0
CH^ 0
II
\
I
/
B-Cl
CE, CE 0^
^  \
B-Cl
CS^CE 0 ^
III
/ C E 2  0^
CEg B-Cl
/
CE, 0
IV
by hydrolysis in a solution calorimeter.
E B-Cl (liq) + 3E2O (liq) = E%BO% (cryst) + RCOE). (liq)
+ HCl (g) . ;--- AH°
The ring strain, (AE^), in these molecules was defined as 
the difference in the standard heat of hydrolysis of the 
compound and that of an unstrained reference compound 
(diethylchloroboronate).
AHb= AH^CEOjBCljliq) - AH°(EtO)2SCl,liq .. .
This function was then correlated to the pure phase association 
(^  ) in the heterocycles.
-  17 -
TABLE IV
Compound AH-^ (Kcal .mole”"' ) <=*^ (Pure phase)
OCH^GH^CH^OB-Cl 1.4 I'.l .
ôCH^CH^Oè-Gl 0.9 ■ 5
OCKneCH^OB-Cl 1.2 3
ÔGHMeCHFiêÔS-Cl 2.2 1.1
It will be noted that the greater the substitution (of methyl) 
in the olan ring, the smaller the association. This is 
probably caused by the increased steric hinderance to 'stacking 
structures' which were postulated^as a mode of association 
in the borolans. The value of for compound III (very
little association) was considered to be the approximate strain 
in the dioxaborolan system. Compared with the value of the . 
dioxaborinan(IV) derivative, the difference is surprisingly 
small. This method, however, gives only a relative measure of 
the residual strain in the associated species. In the second 
paper^^^) all the components were referred to the gaseous phase 
rather than to the condensed states. The strain thus obtained, 
refers to the discrete molecule. In this paper the strain in 
the thioboron heterocycles was also investigated.
/  \  n = 2,3
. ( G W .  B-Y
^  8 ^
— 18 —
These compounds were hydrolysed in a similar manner to the 
dioxaboron analogues, but in this case the products obtained 
depend upon the nature of Y. When Y = 0, the hydrolysis pro­
duct is phenylboronic acid. (The standard enthalpy of formation 
of this 'key* organo-boron compound has been reported^^^^.)
—  ^ R(SH)2 + H%BO^ + EGl 
E(8E)2 + 0B(OE)2
8RSB-C1 3E2O
8R8B-0 + 2E2O -
The results obtained are tabulated.
Compound
£ch^ce^ - ci
èCH^CH^ci^-Cl
8CE2CE28B-0
SGÎÇcH^CHpB-0
(5ch^ch^ - ci
(jGËIcË^CH^-Gl
TABLE V
Degree of association 
( AC') at O.05M in benzene
1.02 
1.08
0.99
1.01
1.22
1.08
Strain energy 
Kcal.mole~1
2.8 + 4.3
3.2 + 4.3 
5.6 + 4.7 
. 5.5 ± 4.7
highly strained
12.7 + 5.2'
The five and six-membered sulphur heterocycles possess
approximately equal strain and this is less than in either of
the oxygen heterocycles. The smaller strain energy was
attributed to the larger boron-sulphur and carbon-sulphur bond
?lengths which allow an sp boron atom to be contained in a
five-membered ring with little strain. Unfortunately the
— 19
quantitative estimation of the 1:3 floxborolan ring strain 
was not possible because the compound boiled over an 
eatens:'— ive temperature range, thus precluding the accurate 
determination of the latent heat of vaporization. However, 
the pure phase degree of association ) indicates that it is 
highly strained.
When, however, a dioxaborolan ring is attached to a 
conjugated ring system, the possibility of aromaticity in the 
dioxahoron ring arises. According to the IluckCl rule, if a 
cyclic compound is to be aromatic, each ring atom in it must 
have a P-orbital available to take part in a conjugated system, 
and the total number of 7T electron^ for a monocyclic system 
must be (Wi 4- 2), where n is an integer. Since the carbon 
atom possesses one more electron than boron, the 3* ion will 
be isolectronlo with neutral carbon. Replacement of carbon 
in an aromatic system by B will therefore give an isolectronlo 
aromatic system.
A
VI.
Compound V has not yet been reported, but borazine ot 
borazole (VI = H,Rp = H) is well known and its properties
•» 20 *-
are strongly indicative o aromatic character. Borazole 
type molecules have been subject to several thermochemical 
s t u d i e s ^ u s l n g  both solution and combustion 
calorimetry# The date or borazole by these tvo dl rerent 
techniques are in serious disagreement, but the measured 
heats o ormatlon o 3 trichloroborazole (l?^  = Cl, Rg = H) 
are consistent. The experimental heats o :ormatlon o 
these compounds (standard state and gas phase) are tabu­
lated.
VI
Re . ^ 2 -  ÛK°_istd.Dtatel
hC H H -2CU.9 -197.c
42 H H -129.6 -122.6
4G Cl H -256.1 -239.2
hi Cl H ' -255.4 -233.2
/-II valu<5S are — 1in K.cal.mcle
ïïlmscîiîieider and Goubean^^prepared the Irst known 
aromatic organo-boron compounds 2-methylbenzo-2-bora-1,
3 diasarole (VII) and 2-methlben#o-2-bora-3-aza-l-oxarole 
(VI T) by heating trimethyl boron with 0-phenylenedlamlnc 
and 0-aminophenol respectively*
e Bi:o
VII VIII
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They ailed, however, to realise the theoretical 
Interest or these systems. Soon a.terwards, a rhole 
series o similar compounds were reported by various 
workers ,(^)(^5)(46)(li7)
R = alkyl. Cl, H.
X, Y = 0, N, G.
Several monocyclic systems have also been cescrlbcd^^^^^^^)
R R
C — G'^
0
/ \
las
j C^ '
0
The physical properties of the benso-R-bora-dioxarole 
derivatives (VTV) have beer, most
vn%
widely studied and may be considered typical of this type 
of molecule.
Spectral rror-ertles. Ultraviolet srectram of these com­
pounds showed close similarity, but were culte different 
rrom the spectra of the parent ring compound, indicating 
the presence oi analogfous conjugated s y s t e m s . B l a u
- 22 -
et examined the infra-red sneotra a number of 2-substi­
tut ad b0n3o~2-bora-l, 3 dloxaroles. The value 14^+7 + 40 was assigned
to the ring 3-0 stretolling vibration^  a value ' Iiich is significantly 
higher than that (1350 - 1310 ora"”^) usually found in tervaient boron- 
oxygen compounds. This implies that the B-o bond order in these compounds 
is higher than in the trialkyl borates and hence that canonic.al forms o^* 
the type (X) Contribute to the structure
0
(X)
The chloro derivative (X = 01) showed no absorption band normally 
assooiated with the B-Cl bond, which Could be due to tlie lower 3-Cl bond 
order arising from the above canonical structure.
Thermal stability. The benzo“dioxaroles generally show high thermal 
stability compared with the corresponding acyclic compounds (Ro)pBX,
The ciiloroboronate (X » Cl) required prolonged heating at 220 - 230°G in 
order to demonstrate a clear redistribution into BGl^ and Hie bis borate 
and the bromo derivative (X = Br) showed similar stability. However, the 
stability of the Q-alkyl derivatives was found to be a function of the 
alkyl group present. " The methyl derivative quantitatively dispro- 
portionates to trimethyl borate and tricatechol biborate on heating to 
240° for Id hours, nd the sec. butyl ester is almost completely decomposed 
by the reaction.
— 23 •“
a; DO cn.cn,,I +cr/ 0ÔD
t£
In contrast the n-butyl eiKl n-oetyl estera rere re­
covered in 96 and 92r yield reop actively on he v tiny or 
prolonged periods at 3C0^0* This stability rao attributed^
In part to the aromaticity o the benno-2-bora-l, 3 dioxar-ole 
ring uhich possesses (Ijn t 2) it electrons, 
hvdrolitle stability. Connnred vrith the analon#ous non- 
aromatic boror compounds, their stability towards hydrolysis 
is hl^h, but it is loi? compared with the normal aromatic 
compounds*
MaiMmJ^oeaPffllâS.. In contrast to tr.e syrcotrlcal alkyl 
borates %hlch do not as a rule form complexes %dth amines, 
an'i like the aryl borates t/hleh do complex with emlnes, alkyl 
and phenyl estera of benao-Z-bors-l, 3 dloxarole Form stable
1 ; 1 complexes wltli pyridine^-' 'and aniline* ' '
OCX 0 Cg%5ÎÎ RgR
The amino derivatives (Xl) and (XII), horcver, did not give
( n o )
adducts th pyridine or aniline and this was attributed^
to internal IT— bonding*
o.
S'
<3/  ^ E K ?
XII.
XIII
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Hemming and Jelmson^^^^have also postulated Intrq^ 
molecular bonding between boron an5 the ortho nltro grorp, 
to explain the anomalous properties cP conround XITI*
— o.
o
Ctelhb#rg(^^)eon6iderol that In the 0-alkyl deriva­
tives the T4thdra?nl oF clectrena by t-o -T effect V2S 
OGnirastea to the Inductive (+l) effect of the alkyl pro n 
and rcQulted In the boron atom becoming sufficiently electro* 
phllic to promote conplexing with sminee,
'
hvidercG^^^^for this electron shift away rom the 
boron atom vas obtained from the solubility relationships 
o hydrogen chloride in trl-n-butyl borate (0*4^9 mUes 
dci rer 20l8 o.' ester at C^C) e&nparel with B-butylbenzo- 
2-bors-l, 3 dloxarole (0*242 moles RCl per mole of ester 
at O^C)# The solubility or hydrogen chloride is directly 
related to the electron density on the oxygen atom*
The direction o ' electron Ghi ; to postulated or reso­
nance stabilisation and adduct formation in the bcnsodl- 
oxarole system are directly opposed to one another and
- 9%
consequently the electron shifts are incompatible# It 
is the object in the final part of this thesis to investi­
gate thermochemically resonance stabilisation in this 
system and the eiffect of ring substituents on the stabi­
lisation.
Finally, compounds containing boron in a six-membered 
aromatic ring were shovm to possess exceptional stability. 
The 10, 9 borasarophenanthrene (XV) and 10, 9 boroxaro- 
phenanthrene derivatives (XIV) were the first compounds 
o9 this type prepared (by Dewar et
ŒV.
R Cl, Oil, C Æ ,  alkyl
XV.
That this stability is due to resonance stabilisation 
is indicated by (l) the ultraviolet spectra of compounds 
XVand XIVwhich are very similar to that of phenanthrene 
and quite different from the parent compound (the substi­
tuted Bi-phenyl 2) salt formation by these compounds in 
alkali Involves loss of a proton from the hydroxyl group, 
whereas boric acid derivatives normally form salts by 
addition of base to the boron atom. In the former case, 
however, such an addition would be unfavourable because
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2 3conversion o the boron atom from sp to sp geometry 
would remove the aromaticity o- the central ring. 10,
9 Borasarophenanthrene compounds are resistant to hydro­
lysis, even to boiling concentrated hydrochloric acid 
and concentrated alkali, (cip. the ive-membered boron 
heteroaroffiâtics), and they undergo typical aromatic re­
actions, i.e. nitration and î’riecô.l CraÇts acétylation. 
Bond Energy Terms
It would be convenient at this point to consider 
the definition oÇ bond energy and the application oç 
bon# energies to thermochemistry.
The heat of atomisation ( A  a compound AB
containing only A - B bonds refers to the process.
AB^(g)  A(g) -f n B(g)
The compound is in the ideal gas state at 25^C and
the gaseous atoms are in their electronic ground states 
also at 25 C^. The sum of the bond energies is set equal 
to the heat o atomisation; thus the bond energy of the
A - B bond, E(A-B) is defined by the expression
E(A-B) = n° g)
Consider the following thermochemical cycle*
ABjj.g______ ÉHa > A,2 + nS,g
(atoms)
elements A +  nB (standard states)
tnen
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rO  A T~^ f ^  ^     \  » -OAH^ =rAKçCat0SG) - A K ç (A3^,g)
Since reliable values are available or the heats of
formation o the gaseous atoms ( A^c» stems) oF most of
r
the common elements, only the standard heat of ormatlon 
o the compound, in the gaseous state, need be evaluated 
in order to determine the bond energy.
Consideration oF a molecule with two or more di lerent 
types of bonds, e.g. ChgClg, a further assumption is re- 
cuitred, For any one molecule the heat o atomisation 
provides only one datum and can give only the sum o" the 
bond energies o the different bonds. Thus the assumption 
made was that each bond of a given type has a constant- 
characteristic energy transferable from one molecule to 
another, and that bond energy terms were additive. Care- 
ul experimental work has shown this simple assumption to 
be invalid and as a result a munber of more sophisticated 
(although empirical) bond energy schemes have evolved.
The bond energy schemes which have been utilised in this 
thesis are now summarised.
1. Laidler^^^^considered that although C - C bond energies 
(e(C-C)) in the paraffin hydrocarbons are constant, the 
bond energies o" the primary (B^^(p)), secondary (S^ -,(s)) 
anf tertiary (EQ^(t)) carbon-hydrogen bonds are not identical
28
(The•■■e Is some experimental work by rr.ipport
this view)* The heat of atomisation ( A  if) of the 
paraffin hydrocarbon la given by
A 4' g) « (n - 1)B^^ (paraffins) + îîpE^ ,^(?)
o v*i V wiA
where IT^  and 1% are the nimbers of primary# aeconiary
and tertiary C - H bonds In tho molecule. The scheme has
f Ê0 )recently been updated and extended by Mackle et al.' 
Alien^^^^haa chown that the introduction o a single para­
meter, i,e. the interactions between next noaroGt neighbours, 
removes practically all the deviation from constancy. This 
parameter is the intei'aetlon energy o; a pair of carbon 
atoms which are next nearest neighboure (1 : 3 interaction).
A more refined equation for calculation o the heats o 
atomisation ( A  KÎ) for a compound R^X is also derived.
This equation takes into account all the aterio interact lone- 
which can arise in a molecule o the type
A. -'a ' “Sc* + “» A k -•■ V c c  ' ®f ^  ■' H  ^  «3 ^  OCX
•t co% ®-5 r  * fig A  oco “ f
where n end n-, are the n mbers o C - H and C - C bondj; a,
is the number of G # C - C interactions, e* the number o '
G - C - X interactions and ag the number of G - X - C inter­
actions# @2 number of G% trios sttacîied to carbon
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anâ the number of C^X trios attached to carbon; 
is the number of trios attached to X and (S) the 
total steric repulsion correction. 3 etc. are the 
e ective bond energy terms, and end A  are con­
stants depending upon the tjpe of interaction.
Cox Bcheme^^^) This is an extension of an empirical 
scheme devised by Mackle and O’Hare^^^^"or aromatic 
compounds, in which the resonance energy is absorbed 
into empirical term values Car - Car o ' the bonds com­
posing the ring.
The Cox and Laidler-Mackle schemes are easiest to 
apply because o the relatively smaller number o para­
meters involved. JKn excellent review of available bond 
energy schemes is given by Skinner and Pilcher.'
Resonance and Conjugation Energies
The usual method of calculating the resonance energy 
o a molecule is to take a standard set o: bond energies 
rom which the heat of formation of one o the resonance 
structures can be calculated, and compare it with the 
experimentally determined figure. The magnitude of the 
resonance energy depends entirely on the re erence adopted. 
Because the resonance energies calculated by this method 
are made up of contributions of which TT conjugation 
energy is one but not necessarily the major component.
50
pcv .:r^^^^reCoinvueuàs that the energy assoûlate:"!. with the del realisation 
of TT electrons be described, as resommce energy, and the terra Oonjuga- 
cloiï energy refer to the energy obtained by CQu;,-.arison of experimental 
and oalculated enthalpies of formation. It is Conjugation energies 
wldoli are considered in U d s  thesis.
Strain Energies
3 bra in energies may be generally divided into three different types: 
(l) angular strain due to Compression of tîie v.lenoy angle, (2) inter­
action str-.dn due to repulsion betweenrioiv-bonded atoms, (3) torsional 
strain of double bonds out of plane where the ;reatest P-n* - P'H’ over­
lap cui oouur.
%  Consideriif; an additional term (p) in the bond energy equation, 
strain . nd conjugation
£ E
Compound,s-------------  > elements,g
A Up,g (atoms)
elements (std. states)
energies may be derived.
2.B - P » - A Hf Uomponnd, g) + £  A (atoms)
If P is positive it may be interpreted as strain energy and if nega­
tive as Conjugation energy.
TheiT.iodynamio Conventions
Tae calorimetry described in tills thesis was carried 
oUt at Constant pressure (atmospheric) and the measured
-  7%
rest of reaction is equal to the enthalpy change (AH). 
Hornal thersodynasic conventions are lollOTred in selection 
o standard states : or reactants; the standard state being 
the most stable form existing at one atcosoherlc pressure 
and 25^G, The heat o formation o a substance in this 
state is denoted AE^. The heats o f ormatlon of the 
elements in their standard states are sero. llien the re­
action is exothermic the enthalpy change is regarded as 
negative. All heat quantities are quoted in terms o the 
triermochemiraf calorie which is de ined by the relation­
ship 1 cal. = 4,1340 sbs. Joules.
Consider the oilowing hypothetical hydrolysis reaction: 
(RX)^B + ^
Tre observed heat o: feydrolysis ( A  ) refers to 
the reaction
(EX)^3 (std.state) + (n + 3)H2C(li^)~(H^30^ + 3EXH)*
and the standard heat o hydrolysis ( A  H^) refers to the 
process
(HX),B (std.state) + 3H^0(li@) = H^30,(cry8t) + 3f:Xn(std.
^ ^ ^ state)
the two functions are connected by the equation
An^r=. —  A  Eg (reaction products)
AHg = heat of solution at 25^, with a final thermodynamic
state H^BO^.riH^O or RXH.ÿî^C. A  Eg is the heat of solution
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at 25° and at infinite dilution (r - (£), The difference
between this and h at concentration îT is the heat ofs
dilution. Heats of dilution are very small and generally 
less than the limits of accuracy obtainable with the 
calorimeter, and conseGuently heats of dilution are neg­
lected (but not in cases where hydrogen chloride gas is 
the product). Heats of mixing are also neglected. 
Treatment Errors
( cy ^
It is customary'^ 'in combust ion cslorlmetrlc work,
to quote errors as twice the standard deviation from the 
mean, even with only three observations. In this thesis 
the following procedure with regard to errors is adopted.
(1) or less than five observations the error is taken 
as the range.
(2) or five or more observations the error is quoted
as twice the standard deviation frcm a single obser­
vation.
The net error is calculated as the root of the sun 
of the scuares of the constituent errors.
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Section I $ % e  Thermochemistry of the Trlalkylthio- 
boranes and Trinhenylthioborene
Pun ose of Investigation
To synthesise the symmetrical thioboranes (RS)^B, 
where R = Me, n - Fr, n - Bu, n - Am and Ph, and deter­
mine the value of the "boron-sulphur bond energy in the 
series. (Triethylthioborane has already been studied in 
this laboratory)
Methods of Preparation
Alkyl and aryl thioboranes are generally prepared by 
two main methods.
(1) Condensation of alkane thiol (3 moles) with boron 
trihalide (l mole) in a suitable solvent, e.g. benzene 
or methylene chloride.
3RSH + 3X^ > (RS)^B -f 3hG1
The yield of thioborane obtained by this direct method 
is, in some cases, poor because of the formation of the 
dimeric species
R
S
X - 3 ^ ^ ^  B - X
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The problems of incomplete reaction are overcome in 
the second method which makes ruse of metal me r-cap tide s.
(2) Reaction of lead, silver or sodium mercaptides with 
boron tribromide in benzene yields the corresponding tri- 
alkyl or arylthioborane'^ '
3AgCR + B3r^ -- » (HS)^3 + 5A£3p .
Many other general methods of synthesis are available 
and these have been summarised by Lappertl^^^
Triphenylthiobrane was prepared according to the pro­
cedure of Young and Ande son^^^^by refliixing thiophenol 
(3 moles) with boron trichloride (l mole) in benzene solu­
tion. These workers attempted to purify the phenylthio­
borane by recrystallisation from benzene, but found that 
the melting point was not sharp (129 - 143°)» even after 
several recrystallisaticns. In this preparation the com­
pound was purified by distillation at reduced pressure and 
a pale yellow solid was obtained which had a sharper melting 
point (140 - 143° ), -All the alkyl thioboranes used in this 
work were conveniently prepared by the method of Mikhailov 
and Bubnov.Alkanethiol was added to boron trichloride 
in ether solution at -80°C to give a 1 : 1 complex. On 
warming the reaction mixture to ambient temperature, hydrogen 
chloride gas was liberated and was abstracted with triethyl- 
amine. After filtration of trlethyl amine hydrochloride and
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removal of the solvent, the alkylthioboranes were puri­
fied by vacuum distillation. All the trialkylthioboranes 
were colourless, mobile liquids. The preparation, analysis 
fjid handling of these compounds are described in detail in 
the experimental section.
Trialkyl and triphenylthloboranes are readily hydro­
lysed according to
(KS),B + SKgO ---> + 3HSn.
The thiols produced are slightly water soluble and 
therefore all hydrolyses were performed in saturated solu­
tions of the thiols; in this way the thiols produced by 
hydrolysis can be assumed to be in their standard states. 
The reaction was also carried cut under a nitrogen atmos­
phere since both thioboranes and the thiols are susceptible 
to aerial oxidation.
For trimethylthioborane, the product (methanethiol) 
was gaseous. Any thermal effect due to evolution of gas, 
e.g. direct thermal transfer or from vapourisation of water 
was assumed negligible in comparison with the heat quanti­
ties being measured.
^Hobg, t e measured heat of reaction, refers to the 
process
(HS),B (li^ or cryst) + (n + 3)H20(liç)= or g)
+ H^BO^.nUgO 
from which
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Ah^ ((RD)j3, ll<j_ 01’ cryst) = + 3ûh|
(R?H, liij^ or g) - 3 A  nSdqo) - AK q-os.
Ancillary thermodynamic data uned to calculate the 
standard heats of formation of the thioboranes is collected 
in Table VII.
TABLi? VII
Snecies A :398 (K.cal Source
H ,0 11%.
H^3C^, o%.
CII^ SH, g.
CgH^EK, li^ j. 
n - C^H^SH, liq^ . 
n - 11^.
n - 11^.
CsH^en, 11%.
The heats of formation of the alkanethiols have recently 
( "^ 11been revised' ' '"'using more modern thermodynamic data, but 
the values have not bhanged significantly.
The determination of the bond energies in these com­
pounds, require that the standard enthalpy of formation 
of the compound in the gaseous state be known. Her.ce the 
latent heats of vapourisation of the symmetrical thioboranes 
were determined. The method used was a dynamic distillation
-68.32 69
—256.5 j; C.2 72
-5.46 + C.2 7C
-17.62 + c.11 70
-29.76 + c.16 70
-29.76 + G.28 70
-36.11 + 0.40 70
+15.C2 + 0.27 70
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technique, establishing an equilibrium between liquid 
and vapour and stabilising the pressure with a cartesian 
monostat (see Experimental section 4).
The experimental data are represented in the form
lo&10^(mm) " ^ T ^
where a and b are constants. Values of a and b  were 
calculated from a l^ ast squares analysis and they are 
collected, together with the latent heats of vapourisa­
tion ( A H^vap), for the trialkyl thioboranes, in Table
VIII.
Compound
TABLS VIII
a  10~3fc AH^ap. ,
T^C - — — - K.cal.Mole K.cal.mole ^
(CH,S),B 30-120 8.964 2.965 12.3 12.9 +
(CgHgSjjB — - - 14.6 t 0.533:
150-210 10.32 3.98 18.2 20.8 + 0.5
(n-C^HgS)j3 167-230 10,55 4.38 20.G 22.9 t 0.5
173-230 10.86 4.82 22.05 25.0 t 0.5
(CgHgSijB - — — - 26.0 + 1.5
Values of AH^vap refer to the mean value of the
temperature range over which the experimental measurements 
were taken. Application of Watson*equ ati on (see 
Experimental section 4) reduces this datum to 298°K.
The boiling point of trlphenylthioborane was too high 
to permit determination of its latent heat of vapourisa-
38
lion by this method# It v.os estimated from a p^?aph of 
molecular weight against A  of (RC)^3, Gince tri-VCi-P J?
Tplienylthioborane in its standard state is crystal line, 
the latent heat of fusion was also requlr d* Enthalpies 
of fusion of crystalline com ounds are usually determined 
by measuring their heats of solution in an inert solvent. 
Unfortunately, phenyl thioborane was only soluble in those 
solvents in which completing occurred, (The heat of solu­
tion of triphenylthloborane in 1,4 dloxan w- s approximately 
-25 K.cal.mole*^, whxci) is an order of magnitude greater 
than most enthalpies of solution, indicating that strong 
Lewis acid-base completing had taken place), irlphenyl- 
thioborane mis therefore assumed to have on enthalpy of 
fusion equal to that of triphenylboron (i,e, 4 K,cal,mole"^), 
In table IX the heats of formation of the alkylthioboranea 
and phenyltiiioborone, in their standard states, are col- 
lected together with the mean value of the heat of hydrolysio
See TABLE 1%
A [yaph of enthalpy of formation of (R8):;3 where R = 
ethyl, n - propyl, n - butyl ana n - amyl in tlie liquid 
and gaseous states, versus the number of carbon atoms in 
yields a linear relationship. (Pig* I)
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A least squares analysis of the data leads to the 
following equations for the enthalpies of formation of 
the trialkylthioboranes
- = (17.50 + 0.12)n + (U7.85 + O.ii-U) K.cal.mole"^
- A H j ((RB),3, g) = (15.11 + 0.l6)n + (37.i+9 + 0.60) K.oal.mole"^
Hence the standard heats of formation of the higher
homologues (n ~ 6^ 7*.**) may/be readily estimated.
The boron-sulphur bond energies in these compounds were
evaluated using the measured values of their standard en­
thalpy of formation (AH^,g), the heats of sublimation of 
the constituent elements (AH^ atoms) and the equation;
S E - Z A  (atoms) - A g 
values of the enthalpies of sublimation used in the cal­
culations are tabulated.
our ce
— ij-0 —
TABLE X
Species )
c,g 170.9 ± O.I4.5 10
H,g 52.10 + 0.001 10
B,S 132.8 + 4,0 10
S,g 66.7 t 0.5 10
Two bond energy schemes were also used.
(1) Laidler-Mackle (L - H)
Numerical values of the bond energies E(C-H), primary, 
secondary and tertiary and those for E(C-H)^^, 2(0-0)^^ 
and ^(Ogp^S) were taken from Mackle and Mayrickt^^) substi­
tution of these values into the above equation yields the 
boron-sulphur bond energy.
(2) Allen
Application of the Allen scheme to alkyl thioboranes 
leads to the following expression:
^  (atoms) — AH^,g = 4-  ^^3^cc ^
* l^iFccc + 3*SBS * ®5^0S * ^SS3
where B is the * effective* Allen bond energy term, *p and 
A  are the magnitudes of the 1, 3 interactions and the 
interaction of the 8^ trio attached to boron respectively, 
and are the numbers of such interactions. Using Skinner
— l-d —
and Pilcher^collated data (after adjaetment to 
AH2(^'»g) - 66.7 K. cal. g. a tom*” for 3^ .,, 3..,X i Kj - CC
an': the composite term (Y ) was evaluated,
y = + 1^3^ 4 12^3 4 i A  r 3
Since values of the standard enthalpies oi formation 
of thioethyl and thiomethyl radicals arc quoted in litera- 
the mean bond dissociation energy (D) of the 
boron-sulphur bond in ethyl and methyl thioborane was also 
evaluated; from the expression
D(i-f) = i(Al-f(RP)33,g - 3AH°(R0,s ) - AK®(3,g))
However; the error on these D data is too large for 
the results to be significant.
TAPLE YT
Pv in (R( E ( 3 - 8 ) ( L ~ M )iC . c a l .
h(Allen)
K . c a l .
i ) ( 3- G )  from 
j\hf<R3;g)K.cal.
C H3 85.0 87.2 87,4  ± 5
C2H5 90*4 91.8 92.5 +  5
n - C , i U 89,4 90.8
n-Cj^ Hg 89,3 90.7
69.9 91,3
C6R5 89,8 -
T h e error in all bond energies in the second and
third columns was +  1.7  K,cal, except for R % C^ II- which
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was + 2.5 K.cal. The bor on- oxygen bond energy In the 
corresponding trialkyl borates has been derived^^^^frora 
Gkinner’s data using a similar bond energy scheme. It 
would be convenient to reproduce t-^ ese results here.
(Table XII).
TABLS XII
Compound (CR,0),3 (C„H_0),B (n-C,H,0),B (n-C.,HnO),B
I»HIM.IliaIM W I .«mm     J u .  ii.n m n imia n r ...» ............... mu............................................... . ...
E(3-0)K.cal 112.u 123.6 124.5 125.1
There is a marked disparity in the boron-sulphur 
bond energy in methyl thioborane and its homologues 5 
K.cal.). A corresponding difference also occurs in the 
trialkyl borates, (RO)%B, ( ^ 1 2  K.cal). If this is due 
to an inductive effect then it appears that oxygen is 
more efficient in transmitting this effect than sulphur; 
arguments based on sise supoort this idea. The fact that 
the alkylthio-boron bond energy is the same as the arylthio- 
boron bond energy indicates that phenyl substituents do 
not affect the electronic character of the boron-sulphur 
bond. Furthermore, it suggests that in the trialkylthlo- 
boranes, little or no back-donation from sulphur to boron 
takes place, because if this was the case the attachment 
of a phenyl group to sulphur would almost certainly inhibit 
thisback co-ordination and reduce the boron-sulphur bond 
strength in triphenylthloborane relative to that in the
- -
alkylthlcborsmes# Support for these ccrclnslcns cores
(7^ ")from M^ .ckle azd Ilayrick'^ '-^ T^ho liivesticsteà tlie molecules 
"h.C^g.E.Et, "h.GHg.S.he, Ph.S.'h, rj%a rh.C.S.rh % r n o -  
cliezlcally end found jso stehlllsatlcn reeultlnp from con- 
jn^atlozi between a eulrbur atom and an adjacent phenyl 
group* Thus the order of effectiveness of back co-ordina­
tion to a boron atom is now
ÎT > 0 > 01 ^ S 
Bearing in mind the limitations in Skinner'o treatment 
of b'lck-donation to the boron atom, It would be of inter­
est to verify the above sequence for nitrogen and oxppen 
by the same technique that has been applied to the boron- 
sulphur compounds, e.g. by evaluating the boron-oxygen and 
boron nitrogen bond energy in molecules where beck co-ordi­
nation can take piece, and in molecules where it is effec­
tively inhibited (by attachment of phenyl or some other 
strongly electronegative group to the oxygen or nitrogen 
atom). A comparison of the B-0 bond energy in (G^H^0)^3 
and (Ogn^O)^B molecules, and the E-H bond energy in
(CrHcITH)and (a..plplhl)would yield their stabilisation o p p p J)
energies directly.
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SECT I GÎT 2# % e  Thermochemistry of Tr ir;h.envlboron « Tri- 
cvclohexylhoron and some •phenylboronh.alldes
Purpose of Investigation
To synthesize the compounds in the series where
X = Cl, Br and n = 0, 1, 2 and determine the phenyl-boron 
bond energy in each. By comparison with the carbon-boron 
bond energy in tricyclohexylboron to estimate the ir charac­
ter (if any) of the boron-phenyl bond.
Methods of Preparation
There are two main methods available for synthesis of 
phenylb or onhalides and trIphenylboron; these are outlined 
below,
1) Direct Synthesis
Phenylborondlchloride and dibromide were first prepared 
by Michaelis^^^^by heating dlphenylmercury with boron tri­
halide in a sealed tube,
iWg + BX^ -- » 20BXg + HgXg
Mlchaelis also prepared the diphenylhalldes in a similar 
manner; diphenylboron chloride was obtained from phenylboron 
dichloride and dlphenylmercury, and diphenylbrronbromide from 
equimolar quantities of dlphenylmercury and borontribromide,
20BC12 4  > SjZfgBCl + HgClg
HgjZfg + BBr^ —  ^ i^ gBBr + HgDrg
- b-5 “
In both cases small yields were noted and phenyl substitu­
tion did not proceed beyond this stage. The reaction of 
phenylmercurie halide with boron trihallde has recently 
been Investigated^and shown to give good yields of both 
phenylboron dichloride and dibromide.
0agX. + BX, .reflux In^ + KgX„
benzene
By refluxing these reagents in toluene for a longer period
of time, mainly diphenylboron halides are obtained with a
little of the mono-substituted product.
The boronation of benzene to give phenylboron dihalides
has been the subject of numerous investigations. Ruigh et
prepared phenylboron dichloride by passing boron trichloride
and benzene at 500° - 600°C over palladium metal. Fried^l
Grafts catalysts have also been used* Muetterties^^*^^achieved
good yields of phenylboron dichloride by heating together
benzene and a mixture of boron trichloride, aluminium chloride
f 81^and methyl iodide, under pressure. Bujwid^ 'has obtained 
5C# conversion from refluxing boron tribromide and benzene 
in the presence of aluminium bromide 
01Ï + BBr, 0HBV2 + HBr
Bowie and Musgrave^^®^found that both borto tribromlde and 
boron triiodide react with benzene in the absence of a cata­
lyst when subject to ultraviolet radiation, but no reaction 
occurred between boron trichloride and benzene under the
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same conditions. Ho diphenylboron products were isolated 
in any of the reactions described above, probably because 
polysubstitution in the aromatic nucleus is unfavourable 
due to the strongly electronegative -BCl^ group which de­
activates the ring.- Generally, the boronation of benzene 
is not a suitable method for the preparation of phenylboron 
dihalides, since reaction conditions are severe and the 
yields are not usually good.
The most convenient method reported so far for the 
preparation of phenylboron dichlorides is that starting 
from tetraphenyl tin and boron trichloride. (  ^The re­
action is relatively fast and the product is obtained in 
excellent yield.
Sn0^ + 43G1,-----  ^ 403012 + SnClj^
There is no evidence that phenylboron dibromide may be 
similarly prepared.
2) Grignard Reagents
Provide a general method for the attachment of one, 
two or three aryl groups to boron. The Grignard reagent 
is added to boron trifluoride in ether solution.
00gBr + BF^/etherate --- > 03?^ — 0B(OH)g + 2IîF
boron trichloride and bromide have also been used, but to 
a lesser extent. The trialkylborates (RO),B have been widely 
employed in place of trihalides. Generally the intermediate
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halide or alkyl ester* is not isolated but is hydrolysed 
to the corresponding acid. Phenylboron halide derivatives 
may be obtained from the Grignard product in two ways. By 
dehydration of the acid to give the anhydride, which is 
then converted in good yield to the corresponding phenyl­
boron halide by reaction with boron trihalide according to 
Gerrards procedure.
(023)2^+ BX, ---> 2 0^BX + BOX
+  ^03%2 + BOX
Phenylboron halides may be alternatively prepared by attach­
ment of three aryl groups to boron followed by the stepY-ixe 
replacement of these by halogen (using BX, or HX).
The reaction of phenyl lithium with trialkyl borates 
has also been used to arylate boron. As in the case of the 
Grignard reaction, phenylboronlc and borinic acids are iso­
lated as products.'
The compounds used in this investigation were prepared 
by the following methods. Phenylboron dichloride was 
synthesized from tetraphenyl tin and boron trichloride.
This method has been further developed in this laboratory 
and both diphenylboron chloride and triphenylbcron have been 
prepared in reasonable yields. Thus, after removal of stannic 
chloride (by distillation) from the initial preparation, 
tetraphenyl tin was added according to the equation 
Sn0^ + 403012 --- > 402^01 + BnOl^
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diphenylboron chloride could be separated by vacuum dis­
tillation and was obtained in about 50^ yield. Alterna­
tively the addition of a further amount of tetraphejsryl tin
to the above reaction mixture and distillation of the pro-
ritU
ducts gave triphenylbcron (40?' after recrystallisation from 
diethyl ether).
Phenylboron dibromide was prepared by the simple dis­
placement reaction
^BClg + BBr^ ---  ^ 0BBrg + BCl,
by mixing phenylboron dichloride and boron tribromide at 
-80°, followed by removal of boron trichloride. The re­
action of d iphenylbor ini c anhydride with boron bribromide 
in methylene chloride yielded diphenylboron bromide, which 
was purified by vacuum distillation after removal of the 
solvent.
(023)gO + 33r, ----yg^gBBr + 30Br
Tricyclohexylboron had already been prepared in this 
laboratory from triethylamlneborane and cyclohexcne. ( )
The detailed preparation and analysis of these compounds 
is given in experimental section 3#
Calorimetry
Phenylboron halides hydrolyse rapidly and quantitatively 
to phenylboronic acid and hydrogen halide.
0BXg + 2HgO --  ^ 0B(OH)g + 2ÎDC
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Sometimes the hydrolysis occurred violently, causing the 
calorimetric fluid to he splashed on the sides of the 
calorimeter. An attempt was made to subdue the reaction 
by a technique which Bkimer^^^^applied to the ethoxychloro- 
boron compounds, i.e. by dilution of the reactant with 
carbon tetrachloride. Tiiis, however, was not successful 
because carbon tetrachloride coated the phenylboronic acid 
produced and prevented its further dissolution. It was 
found by reducing the amount of sample and increasing the 
volume of calorimetric fluid (125 ml to 150 ml water), that 
the reaction proceeded without undue violence. The weight 
of sample was also selected such that pheiryl boronic acid 
remained in solution, since this acid has a small aqueous 
solubility (17g/litre).
03Xg (lia) + (n + 2)HgO (lia) = (jzf3(CK)2 + aHX'nHgO....
^ ^ obs.
Hence
£iE°(03X^, llq) = A H°(^3(0K)2 aq) + 2
-2 AKf(H2G, lia) - A s
Both phenylboron dibroside and diphenylboron chloride 
(studied later) have melting points close to 25°. Liquid 
0gBCl could be supercooled to 25°G and hence the thermo­
dynamic data for this compound refer to the metastable 
liquid; but phenylboron dibromide did not supercool and
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was studied in the liquid state at 30°. It was assumed 
that the difference in at 25° and 30° within the
limits of error, so these data apply to the hypothetical 
liquid state at 25°G. The assumption is probably justi­
fied as an isolated observation of the heat of hydrolysis 
of 02^G1 at 30°C was only marginally different from obser­
vations at 25°C.
Calculation of the standard heat of formation of the 
phenylboron dihalides requires a knowledge of the enthalpy 
of formation of phenylboronic acid. This datum has recently 
been determined^in this laboratory via the oxidation of 
phenylboronic acid with aqueous hydrogen peroxide in basic 
solution.
0B(OH)2 + HgOg ----0011 +
The ancillary data used to calculate A h2 0B%2 are collec­
ted in Table XV. Values of the standard enthalpy of forma­
tion of phenylboron dichlorIde.and dibromide are reported 
in Table XIII together with the observed heats of hydrolysis.
Table XIII
AH^^g(K oal.moXe"^) N AH°25°(K oal.mole"^
gfBClg, liq -lt.0.3 + 0.3 (25°) 2900 -71.9 + 0.6
liq -1+8.3- + 0.2 (30°) 1+800 -1+1.6 + 0.6
Diphenylboron halides
These compounds hydrolyse quantitatively an? rapidly but 
not violently, according to the equation
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0gB:{ + HgO ----> g^BOTî + IDC
Diphenylborinic acid is a slightly water soluble, intract-
(f 1 r ^
able oil which decomposes on standing.^ "' hydrolyses were 
carried out under a nitrogen atmosphere and in saturated 
solutions of the acid, so that the diphenylborinic acid 
produced can be assumed to be in its standard state (s.s.) 
even though this state is ambiguous. It was assumed that 
the thermal effect due to further dissolution (or precipi­
tation) as the reaction proceeded was negligible. Inde­
pendant experiments have shown that the slow decomposition 
of the acid was not thermally detectable.
023X(liq) + (n + SjHgOCliq) = 02BOH(E8) + IK.nH20...
equating standard enthalpies of formation
= AHfC^gBOH.ss) + AH°(HX.nH20) -
-
Although the standard heat of formation of diphenylborinic 
anhydride has been determined, the heat of formation of the 
acid has not (because of the unstable nature of the acid).
It was, however, estimated^in the follovring manner : 
for the reaction
(0BO)^(cryst) + 3H2^(lia) = 303(CH)2(cryst)... AH = -9.3 + 2.8
K.cal.mole**^
In the gas phase this hydration process was interpreted 
in terms of breaking three B - 0  bonds in the anhydride,
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three 0 - H bonds in we ter and the subsequent reformation 
of these six bonds in three moles of acid. The corres­
ponding hydration process for diphenylborinic anhydride: 
(02B)2O(cryst) + HgCCliq) = 20^011 (ss) 
involves only one 0 - K and 3 - 0  bond, hence it was assu­
med that the enthalpy of hydration of phenylboronic anhydride 
was three times that of phenylborinic anhydride. This gives
hypothetical crystalline state) = ^  -78 K.cal.mole”  ^
Because of the uncertainly of the above value, it was decided 
to determine Ah2(02^^ ^^ ",ss) Ly an indirect method. Diphenyl­
boron chloride was oxidised in a mixture of C.l 11 hydrogen 
peroxide and 0.1 M sodium hydroxide (this mixture is here­
after termed aqueous excess base (a.e.b,)). Etiivila^^^'^^has 
studied the kinetics of the oxidation of the boron-phenyl bond 
(in phenylboronic acid) and has shoun that this reaction, to 
give phenol and boric acid, is rapid and quantitative. Hence 
for diphenylboron chloride (supercooled to 25°) the reaction
JZf2BCl(liq) + 2H20g(a.e.b.) + KaCH(aq) = 3#(a.e.b.) -f HaCl(aq)
+ (a.e.b.).... A
= AH°(H^BO^,a.e.b.) + AH°(î'aCl.aq) +
2 AK°(0OIî,a.e.b.) - 2 AH^(Hg02(a.e.b.)) - : AH°(HaOH,aq) -
Since all the values of the terms on the right hand side of 
this eouation are known (Table XVH), the standard enthalpy
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of formation of diphenyllDoron chloride (liq) may be evalu­
ated. Insertion of this value into the above expression 
for the lydrolysis of 0^501 (liq) gives A lî^C^^BCHjSs) =
-77*6 + 1.8 K.cal.mole”*^ , in good agreement with the esti­
mated figure.
TABLE XIV
The enthalnies of hydrolysis and formation of dinhenvl boron 
chloride and diphenylboron bromide
- AHotg 25°(K.cal.ir.(Jile"^ ) AH°25%.cal.
2000 -17.2c + C.l -32.1 + 1.8
02S3r(liq) 170C -22.0 + O.U -16.3 + 1.8
Tr in henvl boron and tricyclohexylboron
The basic oxidising medium (a.e.b.) used for diphenyl 
boron chloride was also employed in the case of trlphenyl- 
boron and tricyclohexylboron. Oxidative hydrolysis thus 
yielded phenol (or cyclohexanol) and boric acid quantitatively. 
The initial experiments with these compounds were unsuccess­
ful in that, following ampoule fracture the compound floated 
and hydrolysis continued over periods of 30 minutes or more. 
This type of calorimeter is not suitable for slow reactions 
because of the large error involved in the back extrapolation 
procedure. In subsequent experiments triphenylboron was 
dissolved in 1,4 dbxan and tricyclohexylboron in cyclohexanol, 
then hydrolyses were complete within a few minutes. (Tricyclo­
hexylboron was soluble in hot 1,4 dioxan but crystallised
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from this solvent on cooling). Both solvents were dis­
tilled (dioxan from sodium) immediately prior to use.
For triphenylboron we may write the equation:
0^3(dioxan sol*^ *) + 3HgOg(a.e.b.) = (30011 + lyo,)a.e.b./
  ^î^obs.
The following ancillary data were also determined: 
dioxan (liq) + a.e.b. = dioxan/a.e.b.....
0^B(cryst) + dioxan = 0^B(dioxs.n sol^*)*..
The observed heat of reaction AH^-^g (in cals) may be 
expressed as the sum of two components, (i) the heat change 
(A ) due to the solution of dioxan in a.e.b.; (ii) the 
heat change ( AHg) due to the reaction of tr Iphenylbor on 
in a.e.b.
^obs ~ + Hg A H 2
where and are the numbers of moles of dioxan and 
trtphenylboron respectively.
Hence
AH^jBCcryst) = dioxan sol*^ *) - A =
AH^(H,BO^,a.e.b.) + 3 AH°(/CiI,a.e.b. ) - 3 AH^(HgOg.a.e.b. )
- A  Hots " h  " ^ ^ 3
The enthalpy of solution of JZ!,3 in a non-polar solvent 
(fefenzene) was also measured to obtain an estimate of the 
enthalpy of fusion of 0^3.
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in dioxan) = = 3*3 ± C.13 K.cal.mole“^
AHgoiji^(0^3 in benzene) = 4*1 + C.2 K.cal.mole**^
AHg^ln^(dioxan in a.e.b.) = A = -2.28 + C.Cl K.cal.mole"^ 
AH° 0^3(cryst) 23° = 11.6 + 1.9 K.cal.mole"^
Tricyclohexylboron was oxidatively hydrolysed as a cycle- 
hexanol solution in basic oxidising medium
(C^H^g)^B (cyclohexanol sol^*) + 3Hg02(a.e.b.) = ( +
H^BO^) a.e.b./cyclohexanol .....
The following data were determined:
(^6^11 ^3^^cryst) + cyclohexanol = (CgH^ )^.;^ B( cyclohexanol sol^*)
..... A H 3
cyclohexanol (liq) + a.e.b. = cyclohexanol/a.e.b...... A
AHot3 = + Hg A IÎ2
where AHg is the enthalpy of reaction of tricyclohexyl­
boron in a.e.b., Kj and Ng are the number of moles of cyclo­
hexanol solvent and tricyclohexylboron respectively.
AH°( (C^H^^)^B,cy5"St) = AH^((GgH^^)^B, cyclohexanol) - AH^
= 3 A a.e.b.) + AHfCHjBC^.a.e.b.) - 3 A %
(HgOg a.e.b.) - A  Hqta * H  ^  ^
A H  solution ((CgHjj^),B in cyclohexanol) = A  =
1.9 + 0,3 K.cal.mole"
^^^soln (cyclohexanol in a.e.b.) = AH^ - -1.98 + 0.3 K.cal.mole 
AHj((Cg%i)^3,cryst)25°C = -115*3 ± 2,5 K.cal.mole"^
-1
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TABLE XV
ocS/ir 1 _ 1Speolea AlÇ 25 (K.cal.mole'"-^ ) H OUI* ce
/3(0 02(aa) -168.8 + 0.5 39
HgO (liq) -68.32 69
HC1.3CC0 HgO -39.96 102
nBr.3000 HgO W29.05 + 0.09 102
H^BO^ (aq) -256.5 ± 0.2 72
0OH (cryst) -39*46 Hh 0.08 103
CgH^3,0H (liq) -83.45 104
HgOg (aq) -45.68 69
KaCl.li+.OOO HgO -97.27 69
NaOH.500 H„0 -112.12 69
The enthalpies of solution of phenol (cryst) and boric 
acid (cryst) used were -4»40 + C.l and -5*26 + C.04 
K.cal.mole*^ respectively* % e  heat of solution of hydro­
gen peroxide and sodium chloride in aqueous excess base 
was assumed to be equal to that of water.
•^nthalnies of transition
% e  two methods used to measure the latent heats of 
vaporisation of these compounds have been outlined in 
section 4, of the experimental. In the case of phenyl­
boron dichloride a static method v/asused and for the rest
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of the compounds a dynamic distillation technique. Ex­
perimental data are represented in the form 
logj^ C^  (mm) = a -
where a and h are constants obtained from a least squares 
analysis. Heats of vaporisation have been * corrected* to 
25°G using Watson’s equation (see experimental section 4). 
These data are now collected in Table >rvi.
T C'.LE '^I
Compound Ranqe °C a 10"3|>(Ok )
/BGlg 0-45 6.29 1.76 - 8.05
/gBCl 90-212 6.48 2.17 9.9 10.8
/BBrg 118-160 7.63 2.30 10.5 11.7
/gBBr 163-243 8.35 3.15 14.4 16.5
/,3 150-295 8.28 3.36 15.4 18.6
All enthalpies of vaporisation are in K.cal.mole* and the 
error is the same in each case, i.e. + 0.2 K.cal.mole*^. 
Combination of the above results with the data from tables 
XIII, XIV and KVI yields values of the enthalpy of formation 
of these compounds in the crystalline, liouid and gaseous 
states. These are summarised in Table XVII.
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Free Energies of Reaction
It has already been mentioned at the beginning of 
this section that boronation of benzene was not a good 
preparative method for phenylboron dihalides. The thermo­
dynamic feasibility of this reaction may now be assessed.
0n(g) + BXj(g) --- »■ 03X2(g) + HCl(g)
Lockhart has derived free energy functions for
both phenylboron dichloride and bromide from a vibrational 
analysis and using a rigid rotator simple harmonic oscil­
lator approximation, (Molecular parameters for ^BHrg are 
guessed from /BClg and BBr^)# Free energies of formation 
and reaction of /BClg and /BBr2 at 25° and 5CC°C are listed 
in Table XVIII.
TABLE XVIII 
Û.G°(g)25° AG°(g)500° AHreactlon 25°
X = Cl -55.1+0.7 -19.3 -9.3 -8.2 -7.5
X = Br -28.8+0.8 - 0.7 -9.1 -8.6 -15.5
(all data in K.cal.mole” with an error of about + 1 K.cal.mole” )^
Increase in temperature has little effect on the formation 
of phenylboron dichloride but favours the formation of 
phenylboron dibromide, although at elevated temperature 
this molecule is marginally stable with respect to the de­
composition to its elements. It was also noted that
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disubstitution in the benzene nucleus did not take place 
in any of these boronation reactions:
 » /23X(g) + tDC(g)
Using the standard enthalpy of formation data in Table 
the heats of reaction for X = Cl and X r: Br at 25° were 
evaluated as 0.7 + 1.5 and 1.6 + 1.5 K.cal.mole*^ respec­
tively. Thus, in agreement with experimental observations, 
formation of diphenyl boron halides by the above reaction is 
not favourable.
Dlsrrouo^^tionation of phenylboron halides
McCusker and Bright^^^^^have studied the relative dis­
proportionation tendencies of the alkylboron halides, and 
found alkylboron bromides are significantly different from 
the corresponding alkylfluoro and alkyl chi or o compounds. 
TThereas alkylboron dibromidss undergo a slow thermal dis­
proportionation to boron tribromlde and trialkjrlboron, the 
dichloro and difluoro compounds are completely resistant to 
disproportionation under the same conditions.
2RBrg  ^ BBr, + RgBBr
On the other hand, of the three dialkylhalo compounds, di- 
alkylboron bromides show the smllest tendency towards dis­
proportionation
aSgBX '--> R,B + *'"="‘2
R„B? < SgBGl <  RgBBr (increasing stability)
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The differences in disproportionation ’behaviour were shovn 
to be due to thermodynamic rather than kinetic factors. If 
it is assumed that thermodynamic factors also control the 
thermal decomposition of phenylboron halides and that they 
disproportionate to give similar products, their relative 
disproportionation tendencies may be predicted from the data 
in Table XVII.
2/3X2(g) ---> B:g(g) + ^2®X(S)
X = Cl a h  (reaction) 25° = 8.8 + 1.6 K.cal.mole"^
X = Br a h  (reaction) 25° = 10.3 + 1.6 K.cal.mole”^
Thus, in both cases, decomposition to the above reaction 
products is unlikely to occur and furthermore /BCl^ and 
/BBPg will possess approximately equal stability with res­
pect to this disproportionation.
2^2^^(g) - ^ ^ 3 ® ^ “) + ^ ( g )
X » Cl (reaction) 25° = 13*1 ± 2.5 K.cal.mole ^
X = Br (reaction) 25° = 4*1 + 2.5 K.cal.mole ^
A, ain, the above decomposition of diphenylboron halides is 
unlikely to occur, but if it does then diphenyl boron chloride 
will disproportionate to a smaller extent than diphenylboron 
bromide, i.e. diphenylboron chloride will be: more stable 
than the bromide, which is the reverse of the order observed 
for dialkyl boron halides.
The ancillary data used in these calculations was taken 
from rdf. 69.
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Bond Energies and Molecular Structure
In order to calculate the carbon-boron bond energy in 
the compounds studied, the standard enthalpy of formation 
of the phenyl radical ( AH°0(g)) must be loiovn. It may 
be derived from the equation
A H ^ ( S )  =  D ( 0  -  H )  -  A E ° î î ( g )  -  A H ° / I I ( e )
The standard heats of formation of atomic hydrogen and gas­
eous benzene are accurately knovm, but the phenyl-hydrogen 
bond dissocation energy varies considerably* Some of the 
data obtained by several different methods are listed in 
Table XIX.
TABLE XIX
- H) K.cal. Method Source
101.9 + 3 Kinetic 105
107*0 + 3 Electron impact 106
105.6 + 2 Electron impact 107
104.2 + 1.7 Kinetic. 108
103.1 jh 2.7 Kinetic 108
The mean of these data (104.4 + 1*7 K.cal.) and an error 
of four times the standard deviation has been used here. 
This gives, = 72.1 + 1.7 K.cal.mole*^ and is in
agreement with a ’best value’ selected recently.
However, it should be mentioned that in a paper presented 
to the American Chemical Society Meeting in April 1967#
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8. IV. Sens on, D.M. Golden and A* 8. Rodgers gave a value 
for the bond dissociation energy of the phenyl-hydrogen 
bond = 112.3 + 1 K.cal, which they obtained from equili­
brium measurements. This makes AK°0(g) = 80.0 + 1 K.cal. 
mdle a value which is considerably greater than the 
figure quoted above. Since, however, this is an isolated 
observation and because it differs markedly from the major­
ity of other determinations, we have preferred to disregard 
it in favour of the above mean value. The standard enthalpy 
of formation of the cyclohexyl radical ( A  ^6^%!^^^ “ 
1 2 + 3  K.cal.mole*^) was taken from reference 109. Carbon- 
boron bond energies were calculated using these values, the 
data from Table and the following thermochemical cycle.
(3-n#(B-0) + nE(B-X)
W n ( g )   ------------------- " + nxs)
AHf ^ - A ( g )  \  /
(’-n)(6C (graphite) + ^^^(e)) + fXgCg °r H^) + B (cryst)
hence
(3-n) E(B-0) - (3-n) +AH^B(g)
+AH2x(g) - HE(B-X)
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E(B-C) in tricyclohexylboron is readily obtained by substi­
tuting for 0 and putting n = C in the above equation.
(Otrictly speaking, E(B-C) in tricyclohexylboron is the mean 
bond dissociation energy r($-C); similarly S(3-0) in tri- 
phenylboron is 5(3-0). But the bond energy terms are retained 
to avoid complicating the text). The ancillary data used 
in calculations is collected in Table XX.
TABLE XX
Species K.cal.mole*^ Source
Eg) 52.1 1C
/H( ) 19.82 lie
B/ ) 132.8 + 4  10
26.74 10
01/ j 28.94 10
It was assumed that the boron-halogen bond energies in the 
arylboron halides are equal to those in boron trihalides 
(using data from ref. 10, E(3-Cl) = 105*3 + 1.3 K.cal. and 
E(3-Br) = 87.3 + 1*3 K.cal.). This assumption is probably 
justified (at least for the phenylboron chlorides), since 
in these compounds the boron-chlorine bond length varies 
little with environmmnt.^^^^^(e.g. B-Cl in 301^ = 1*73 +
C.02S, and B-Gl in 03012 “ ^*^2 + C.03S). Therr is no cor­
responding data for the bromoderivatives•
Values of the carhon-boron bond energies (in K.cal.) are 
given in Table X'^ I.
TABLE XXI
0pBGl 0B3r^ 0g3Br 0_B (CÆ.)J
   L. .L4-_. f>-
E(B-C) 116.0+2.3 110.4+2.3 113.7+2.3 103.3+2.3 104.9+2.3 88.2+3.4
E(B-G),^ 28 22 26 20 17
The TT contribution to the boron-phenyl bond energy was 
derived from the expression:
E(3-G)^= S(B-C) in - S(3-G) ln(GgH^^)^B.
Hence it appears that the boron-phenyl bond in phenylboron 
halides is strongly resonance stabilised. (Benson’s figure 
for increase the above values of L(B-C)^by
^  8 K.cal.; the relative magnitudes will remain the same, 
however.) This steibility can be attributed to structures 
of the type;
B
Resonance stabilisation of this type is not an uncommon 
feature of organometallic systems, as is shovm in Pig.II.
6é
u  100-
boron
— Y'80 -
phosî^hor-us
- I —  —  r — I tin
mercury
20 -
M=2M=1
CglI^ l & CgHgCH
Flg.II Variation in "bond energy E(M-R) in with number 
of carbon atoms in H (m)
This estimate of t^e magnitude of the TT contribution to the 
\
phenyl-boron bond falls between two other values. Lockhart 
has estimated the barrier to boron-phenyl rotation in ^BClg 
planar) from a knowledge of torsional modes and the re­
duced moment of inertia a s U 5  K.cal., and that in ^BBrg 
(probably planar) as 37 K.cal. In this work it has 
been assumed that the <CT* contribution to the E(3-C) bond 
is 88 K.cal, from which values of 28 and 26 K.cal. are ob-
(25)(112
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tained for E(B-C)^in and 0.3Br^ respectively. A
simple i'iickel molecular orbital t r e atment^of several 
triarylborons indicates the resonance stabilisation for 
a coplanar system to be 12 K.cal., i.e. U K.cal. per boron- 
pheiryl bond.
However, to compare thecT contribution of a ^
bond with the bond energy of a C 3-3 bond may not be 
quite justified. Indeed, in a molecule such as tetraphenyl 
tin, where the enhancement is 15 K.cal. per phenyl-tin 
bond, it is unlikely that resonance would contribute to 
stabilisation due to the steric requirements of the phenyl 
group and the fact that tin is tetrahedrally co-ordinated. 
Thus it is also possible that the bond strength enhance- 
ment in boron aryls relative to boron alkyls is a combina­
tion of bother and TTeffects, or even a pure effect.
‘'rom the data ■ in Table XXI, the boron-phenyl bond de­
creases in strength with successive phenyl substitution.
This may now be interpreted in terms of molecular configura­
tion.
Phenylboron dihalides. Phenylboron dichloride (and, by
analogy, phenylboron dibromide) is found to be planar by
( 'Ielectron diffraction^ ^and in this configuration, resonance 
stabilisation is a maximum. % e  difference in E(B-C)^ 
between 0301^ and ^BBr^ is not significant compared to the
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accurncy of the data. This is in line with Perkins' obser- 
vatlons^^^), vvho investigated the tt electronic structures 
of these molecules toy a molecular orbital self-consistant 
field technique, that the bond order of D-C in jZfBGlp and 
03BT2 is about the same. In contrast, however, to the above 
results, Perkins considered that electron density on the 
boron atom originated mainly from the halogen Tt orbitals 
and that contributed by the phenyl ring to boron was small. 
Dlnhenvlboron halides. In both diphenylboron chloride and 
diphenylboron bromide the tt stabilisation is decreased by 
^ 6  k.cal. This is probably because the phenyl rings are 
twisted out of the BCpX plane in order to reduce ring-ring 
steric interaction at the expense of resonance stabilisation. 
I'rinhen.vlboron. In this molecule the tt stabilisation energy 
of the boron-phenyl bond is further decreased ( 11 K.cal.),
suggesting that the phenyl groups are twisted at an even 
greater angle from the trigonal plane than in the diphenyl­
boron halides. There is some experimental evidence to 
justify this interpretation. R a m s e y ^ i n v e s t i g a t e d  
the ultraviolet spectra of triphenylboron and some substi­
tuted triarylboron compounds (tri-p-tolyl-, trimesityl-, 
and tri-l-naphthylboron) in methylcyclohexane solution.
All these compounds show a broad long-wavelength absorption 
which Ramsey attributed to an intramolecular charge-transfer
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transition from the aromatic ring to the boron empty P- 
orbital. He observed a progressive decrease of the molar 
extinction coefficient in going from triphenylboron to 
trimesitylboron* Thus, the increased angle of twist from 
the 3G^ plane, corresponding to the increased steric re­
quirements of the phenyl groups, decreases the overlap 
between donor and acceptor orbitals. Ramsey also observed 
that the broad wavelength absorption consisted o at least 
two or three overlapping transitions. One possible explana­
tion of this is that not all of the rings in the triphenyl­
boron molecule are identical. It has been necessarily 
assumed in deriving the iT stabilisation energy that all 
three B-phenyl bonds in triphenylboron (gaseous) are equi­
valent. But, assuming that the BG^ skeleton is planar, 
there are three ways in which the phenyl groups may be 
arranged. These are: (i) each ring could be inclined at 
an equal angle to the trigonal plane (symmetrical propeller 
configuration), (ii) two phenyl groups could be inclined 
at one angle and the third at a different angle, (iii) all 
rings could be inclined at different angles to the plane.
The triphenylmethyl cation (0^G^) was assigned^^^^^the 
symmetrical propeller configuration on the basis of infra­
red evidence. Since this cation is isoelectronic with 
triphenylboron it is probable that structure (i) is correct,
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Vveicmann and Sclmg^^^^^have examined trl-p-tolylboncn 
and sevt^ ral other methyl substituted triarylborons from a 
theoretical standpoint (they consider only structure (i) 
for tri-p-tolylboron). These workers calculated the net 
potential energy of the molecules by assuming a rigid 
skeleton and summing all the non-bonded Interactions and 
the resonance energy* The resonance energy was expressed 
as a function of the angle of twist (90^- 7 )^ of a phenyl 
group from the trigonal plane. As the ligands approach 
a verticil position to the plane (T->0®) the ortho hydro­
gen atoms eclipse one another, and at the other extreme 
where T-»90^, the hydrogen atoms overlap with the ring 
carbon atoms of the other ligands, from considerations 
of interatomic distances, V.'eismann and fchug showed that 
the limits of the angle Twere; 25^ ^ ^  70°, for tri-
p-tolylboron they deduced an equilibrium configuration 
with T — ' 14.5°, when the resonance contribution (propor­
tional to s in 7^ ), had decreased 55/^  from the maxi­
mum value. Assuming triphenylboron has the same configur- 
ation, then 11 K.cal. (E(3-C) in 0BCI9 - F(B-C) in 0=3)
tr TT ^
represents a 35‘? decrease in resonance stabilisation givin* 
a total resonance energy of «-w 30 K.cal. This is in reason­
able agreement with that observed. ( '^ 28 K.cal.)
Hence, it seems probable that triphenylboron in the
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gaseous phase has a symmetrical propeller configuration 
in which each phenyl group is twisted ^  hh° from the BC^ 
plane.
The X-ray cr.Ystallograrhic structure of triphenylboron
7ji X-ray crystallographic study of triphenylboron has 
been carried out using the rotating-single-crystal method. 
The following data was established:-
1. The crystal system is orthorhombic.
2. Unit .cell dimensions are a = 17.iS, b = IC.2%,
C = 7.9^R; the volume o'.’ the unit cell = 1365— *
3* There are U molecules of per unit cell (based on
a measured crystal density of l.lfg.cm"^).
U. The space group is Pb Cn (D^^^ nO 60)
The normal number of equivalent general positions for this 
space group is 8. As there are only U molecules in the 
unit cell they must occupy special positions and conform 
to the sionmotry of the special position. Of the three 
possible special positions for this space group, two re­
quire a centre of symmetry (which triphenylboron does not 
have) and thus are not applicable. The third requires a 
two-fold rotation axis, which, this molecule can exhibit. 
This would mean tlia t : -
a) There is a planar co-ordination around the boron atom.
b) Two plienyl rings (A and B) in triphenylboron are simi­
larly inclined to the trigonal plane, with ring C at a
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different angle.
B
y
two-fold axis
This confirms Ramsey ' ^interpretation of the'ultra­
violet spectra of triphenylboron. (Although, strictly speaking, 
Ramsey's study was carried out with triphenylboron in methyl­
cyclohexane solution; was thus in the liquid rather
than the crystalline state).
To determine the angle of inclination of the phenyl 
rings to the 5C^ plane would require an intensity analysis • 
of the diffraction pattern. This is made extremly difficult 
by the absence of a heavy atom in triphenylboron and the ./ 
investigation was not pursued any further. The angles could,, 
however, be estimated from a model of the unit cell.
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The -polarity of the boron-ohenyl bond
In agreement with the majority o:‘ experimental evidence 
it has been established in this section that the boron- 
phenyl bond contains a good deal of •tr character. However, 
it still remains to explain the experimental evidence which 
leads to the opposite conclusions, i.e. Abel's ^ ^work on
the factors influencing the co-ordination of amines to boron 
attached to oxygen, and Dewar*s^^^^observation of the down- 
field shift in phenylboronic acid relative to boric acid.
Both of these experimental observations indicate a loss 
of electron density from the boron atom when OR in B(OR)%
(where R = H, alkyl) is replaced by a phenyl group. The 
amine complexing experiments indicate that this effect is 
most unlikely to be merely due to differences in effective­
ness of back co-ordination to boron by phenyl or oxygen, 
^erhaps this * anomalous* experimeiKtal evidence may be ration­
alised from theoretical considerations. Hoffmann^^^^^has 
carried out an electron population analysis on borazine, 
aminoborane and borazane type structures, using a molecular 
orbital method. In each of these three cases the nitrogen 
atom was found to be more negative than the boron atom. In 
the 7T system of the arastnoborane structure (XVII), 0.23 of 
electronic charge is transferred from N to B, but the effect 
In the<r- system is reversed (because electronegativity
Ih -
of the nitrogen atom), and the total charge transfer is
'817
B . "" H
t * 5 U  -
XVII
0*28 electron from 3 to K* It is probable that the high 
electronegativity of the phenyl group has a similar effect 
to that of the nitrogen atom, producing a net decrease of 
electron density on the boron atom* Thus, although it is 
true that the charge transfer ie from phenyl to boron in 
the TT system, the total charge distribution is in the 
opposite direction. Bond energies 'g
would be unaffected by this interpre­
tation*
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Section 3. The Thermochemistry of 2-chloroben%o-2-bora 
1, 3 dioxarole and re1ated comnounds
Purr ose o f Investi rca t i on
To synthesise the substituted 2-chlorobenzo-2-bora 
1, 3 dioxarole derivatives and estimate the conjugative 
effect of the aromatic nucleus on the adjacent dioxaboron 
ring.
nomenclature
These compounds are named using the nomenclature sug­
gested by Dewar;(^^slnce, however, this systematic nomen­
clature is somev/hat lengthy, the 2-chlorobenzo-2-bora 1, 3 
dioxarole nucleus will be denoted by the numeral XVIII.
The substituted derivatives will be denoted by the same
numeral followed by the substituent.
e.g.
S~G1 XVIII (R = X)
The following compounds were prepared XVIII R = H, 5-Me, 
5-Cl, S-NOg and h*MeO. (3-methoxy catechol was the only 
commercially available methoxy substituted catechol.
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Method of Preparation
All the TTVIII derivatives were readily prepared hy 
adding the appropriate catechol, in suspension in methyl­
ene chloride, to a solution of boron trichloride in 
methylene chloride at according to Bernard's pro­
cedure. (51) After removal of the solvent, the product was
OH
R
OH
+ BCl a
0
B-Gl + 2HC1
purified by vacuum distillation; (except for XVIII (R = 
5-HOg) Ydiibh exploded on distillation and was purified by 
crystallisation). All the products were stable crystalline 
solids and good yields were obtained. However, in the case 
of XVIII (R = U-MeO), only a small yield of pure product 
was recorded (20^J, together with a dark polymeric material 
which failed to distil. The polymer contained no hydrolys- 
able chlorine, but reacted slowly with water to give boric 
acid and an aromatic hydroxy compound. The U-methoxy deri­
vative was slightly less thermally stable than the other 
substituted compounds (with the exception of XVIII R = 
and it could be slowly pyrolysed, (by pumping for i4 hours 
at 150*^0/100 mm Hg), to give a similar polymer to that ob­
tained in the preparation. A liquid collected in the cold
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trap protecting the pump was tentatively identified as 
methyl chloride containing traces of heron trichloride#
It is possible that the liquid identified as methyl chlor­
ide could have been 'trapped* methylene chloride solvent# 
Consequently the preparation of XVIII (r = U-MeC) was re­
peated using carbon disulphide as solvent# A much improved 
yield uas obtained (70p) and a very small amount of polymer. 
The pure compound h^TIII (R = h-MeO) v/as pyrolysed, as before, 
to give a polymeric product, and the liquid collected in the 
trap was positively identified as methyl chloride by com­
parison of its Infrared spectrum with that of an authentic 
sample of methyl chloride# (See fig# III)
A possible mode of elimination of methyl, chloride during 
pyrolysis could involve the U-centre mechanism illustrated
below# Cl
I
/®\ 
o o
om«.
8-0
>
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The polymeric residue had a boron content of 5*94# 
and compound XIX would require B = 8,0 hence it seems 
likely that the polymeric residue contains only a sm.11 
amount of XIX. The above observation on the behaviour of 
this type of boron compound is by no means unique. Dande- 
goanker et al^ ^^ '■'^ have shown that when p-methoxyphenylboron 
dichloride (XX) was heated, methyl chloride was quantita­
tively evolved and a resin-like solid remained. On hydro­
lysis the resin yielded p-hydroxyphenylboronic acid.
MeO — (\ /;— B B
Cl 01
\ \  / / "  X
OMe
OH
M  XXI
Bggers and Kettle^^^-^^have recently found that ortho 
anisylboronic acid (XXl) sets to a hard resin when heated 
to UO - 50^C under vacuum, and dehydration is accompanied 
by methanol elimination.
In deriving the conjugation energies in these compounds, 
it was considered necessary to have a reference compound 
which possessed a similar structure to the benzodioxarole 
system and was itself not capable of resonance. A suitable 
compound would have been 2-chloro 1, 3» 2- hexahydro-benzodi- 
oxaborolan (XXII), however an attempt to synthesize this
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compound by condènsing cis 1, 2 cyclohexane did with 
bDDon trichloride vug unsuccessful.
B -G l
XXII
It has been mentioned in the introduction that the 
borolan system was strained and that it tended to relieve 
this strain by inter-molecular association. Such associ­
ation is impossible in the case of XXII because of the 
puckered cyclohexane ring. Thus, for this reason, the 
molecule XXII is probably too unstable to be isolated.
(If this molecule had been stable it would have been poss­
ible to estimate the inherent strain energy). In contrast 
to the five-membered boron heterocycles, the 1, 3 dioxa- 
borinan ring is much less strained, and a stable bicyclic 
molecule containing a dioxaborinan ring fused to a cyclo­
hexane ring was considered to be an equally suitable 
reference, compound, e.g. 2-chloro 1, 3> 2 hexahydrobenzo- 
dioxaborinan (XXIIl). Although this compound is unknown, 
the 2-hexoxy ester (XXTV) has been prepared by Dale (120), 
who realised that a trigonal boron atom could span the 
hydroxy gToups in cis 1, 3 cyclohexane diol with little
— 8l —
B-Cl 6^13
XXTII XXIV
strain, and used it as a method of separating the cis and 
trans âtomers of this compound# Compound XXIV was simply 
prepared by heating trihexylborate with cyclohexane ly 3 
cliol (cis and trans mixture)# The cis Isomer forms XXIV 
and is distilled off (a colourless liquid), whilst the 
trans isomer forms a polymeric borate and remains in the 
reaction flash. To obtain X^III the redistribution re~ 
action:-
> \ in -A +/
+ Chloride'
was applied. A similar redistribution reaction has already 
been demonstrated for the 2-butoxy esters of benzo-2-bora,
1, 3 dioxarole^^^^^and 1, 3 d i o x a b o r o l a n . T h e  above 
reaction was, however, a failure and no identifiable products 
could be isolated* Thesé results are in accord with the 
observations of finch et al,^^^^^who studied the factors 
influencing the stability of 2-chloro and 2-alkoxy 1, 3 
dioxaborinan compounds* The thermal stability of the
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2-chloro derivatives decreased sharply upon substitution 
of the ring hydrogen atoms by methyl groups, whereas the 
stability of the 2-alkoxy esters increased. If XXIII and 
XXIV can be regarded as highly substituted 1, 3 dioxa- 
borinane, then the instability of the 2-chloro derivative 
(X'^ III) is rationalised.
The reason why compounds containing the B-Cl link are 
preferred in solution calorimetry is because they hydro­
lyse rapidly and guantitively. Sster hydrolysis is an 
equilibrium process ani it is difficult to know the position 
of equilibrium. However, the ester XXIV was shov/n to be a 
suitable compound for calorimetric study, since the half 
life of its hydrolysis in O.IM sodium hydroxide was found 
to be 15 sec/25^> indicating that the reaction went quickly 
to completion.
Calorimetry
In excess water, the benzodioxarole derivatives are 
guantitively hydrolysed to boric acid, hydrogen chloride 
and the starting dihydroxy compound (although insufficient 
water leads to the preferential destruction of the boron- 
halogen bond). The thermochemical equation for the hydro­
lysis Is:-
0-^ r X  ^CH
B-Cl(cryst)+(n+3)HoO =
0 ^
H,BO3 3 + HClj.îEîgO.... A «ots
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and hence
a h ® (r B-Cl, oryst) =
Ui-1,
Oli
q)
+ , aq) + AH°(HCl-|iÎ20) - 3 AuOfHgO.lia) -VtO ( TT n
008
The 2-hexoxy ester X7IV was hydrolysed in 0.1 M sodium 
hydroxide saturated with cyclohexanol, so that the cyclo- 
hexanol produced in the reaction can he assumed to form in 
its standard state.
0.
(llq)
CII
0 OH
+ CgKi30Kj, liq
nllgO
HOhs
thus
AH
B0CgH,3^
liq AK
+ AH^(H.BO^,aq) - 3AH^(H20,llq) -
The Observed enthalpy changes for these hydrolysis reactions 
are collected in Table XXII,
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XXII
Enthalpies of hydrolysis of R
(llq)
B-Cl (cryst)
R I j\HQt^25°(K.cal.mole"l)
Ii 2190 -22*7 ± 0*2
5-01 1520 -23.7 + 0.15
5-Me(llq)» 1590 -26.65 + C.15
U-MeO 2050 -22.6 + 0.25
S-NOg 2370 -23.5 + 0.15
1740 -14.8 + 0.2
at 25^C XVIII (R = ) is in the liquid state
In all of the above hydrolyses, the products include 
a diol and boric acid* It is possible that complexing 
reactions of the types (i) and (ii) may occur and lead to 
anomalous values of
(1)
+ H?BO= B^CH + 2^20
85
(11)
9D B-Cl + 6^2^ + + 2nCl
+ 3HpO A %,30 + 2HC1
The possibility o (i) and (ii) occ*arrin,n a as checked by 
ieterniininr the heat o solution of boric acid In (a) eqei" 
môlar quantities of diol ani hydrochloric acid (b) 2 % molar 
quantities of diol and hydrochloric acid, .for every dihydroxy 
compound used in this investigation. The results (experi­
mental section 5' ) shovfcd that spurious thermal effects due 
to these equilibria pore negligible.
Ancillary Data
aq
The standard heats of formation of the benzodioxarole 
molecules (XVIII) may be calculated %lth a knowledge of 
t-e enthalpies of formation of the substituted catechols. 
However, none of these values (with the exception of cate­
chol) have been determined, consequently they were estimated 
using the Go%(^bond energy scheme. As .acheck, the scheme 
was also applied to calculate the heat<f formation of
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catechol and the value obtained (-87^h K.cal.mole“ )^ is 
in good agreement with an experimental value. 
catechol (g) = -86.6 K.cal.mole*"^). The enthalpies of 
vaporisation and fusion or the substituted catechols are 
also required, since the bond energy scheme gives only 
their gas phase heats of formation. These were estimated 
from the following relationships:
>tVIII (R=x)
suDstltuted catechol (îî=X)   A" AlfH Gate-
A l f f  (R=H) ^vap
AHfyg XVIII (R=X)
substituted catechol (R=X) =   %
XVIII (?.=H)
The heats of valorisation and fusion of catechol were taken
from ref. 12h and the rest of the terms, on the :
side of the above e quation, were measured.
TAELR XXIII
Entha1-pies 0'f fusion, valorisation and formation
substituted catechols
E A h298 AH°(s) AH^Ccryst)
H 5.U 16.1 -65.1 -86.6
h-Me 5.U 16.6 -73.8 -95.8
U—Cl 6.3 16.2 -72,9 -95.U
b-BOg 7.1 18.2 -69.0 -94.3
3—MeO 4.9 17.6 -102.9 -125.4
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The data are in K.cal.mole*"^ at 25^* An error of +2 
K.cal.mole"*^ was assigned to all heats of formation. % e  
enthalpies of solution in water of all the diols were mea­
sured and these are reported in Table XhlV.
XXIV
Enthalpies of solution o^ the substituted catechols (cryst)
in water
8 a Aipij (K.oal.mole'
H 800 3.65 + C.05
4-Cl 66c 4.20 + 0.1
4-Me 650 3.65 + 0.1
4-HOg 1080 4.76 + 0.01
3-SîeO 3600 3.28 + 0.01
OH
730 0.91 + 0.04
OH
In this and future tables iT is the mole ratio of solvent 
to compound.
The standard heat of formation of cis cyclohexane 1,
3 diol is not known, but it was assumed to be the same as 
for cis cyclohexane 1, 2 diol ( = -131.7 K.cal*mole~^)
A similar assumption was made regarding the heat of solution 
of cyclohexane 1, 3 diol in water. The heat of formation 
of hexanol, liq ( = -91.75 ± 0.5 K.cal.mole*"^) was obtained
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from re''. 125 and the rest of the ancillary data naed in 
calculations was taken from Table lY.
Enthalpies of transition
As in the previous two sections, enthalpies of transi­
tion (liq. to gas) were determined using the Cartesian mano- 
stat method. The experimental data are represented in the 
form
= a -
a and. b were obtained from a least squares analysis. The 
results are summarised in Table XXV.
TABLE XXV
Latent heats of vaporisation of R—r .B-Cl
R range °G _a 10~^b(^K)
ÎÏ 72-120 8.96 2.68 12.3 13.2
5-Cl 75-150 8.hO 2.68 12.3 13.3
5-Me 63-130 8.83 2.77 12.7 13.6
4-MeO 85-125 8.73 2.92 13.4 IU.5
5-ÎTO2 - - - — IU.9*
0%ex
<— A
126-187 9.37 3.55 16.3 18.9
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298
mestimated, from a. plot of molecular weight vs A  
All the enthalpies of transition are In K.cal,mole~^ with 
an error of 4^ 0.2 K.cal.mole~^, (An error of + 1 K.cal.mole""^ 
was assigned to XVTII (R = b-KC^;.
Enthalpies of fusion of the crystalline benzodioxarole 
derivative were obtained by measuring their heats of solu­
tion in an inert solvent (benzene).
TABLE XXVI
Enthalpies of solution of R- 3-Cl(cryst) in benzene
E K 'b^obs 25 (K.cal.mole
H 175 4.51 ± 0.01
5-Me 170 4.1 ± 0.1 (20°C)
S-NOg 290 4.6^ + Oil
5-Cl - 4.5 ± 0.2»
4^KeO 200 4.7 + 0.1
#^Lack of compound precluded the determination of A
The solution of >77111 (R = 5-Me) was carried at 20^ because
the compound melts at 21^.
Combination of the data from Tables XXII to XXVI yields 
the heats of formation of the substituted benzodioxarole 
derivatives, in the crystalline, liquid and gaseous states.
90 -
rp  - r ^ j ■ v-’-yrj
Heats 01' formation o: R-
r. %p~Gl(cry%t , llq an gas)
Atl^(cryst) A'I°(lxq) A7°(c)
H -151,5 -1U7.2 -13-'’.C
5-Me -16C.8 -156.7 -143.1
5-01
' / 
-158.7 -15U.7 -141.4
5~N0c^. -157.2 -152.6 -137.7
h-MeO -190.7 -186.0 -171.5
— -259.0 + 1.6 -2X0.2
values are in K.cal.mole” with an error of + 2.0 K.ca:
except There otherwise indicated.
C on .1V. fta 11 on er er 1 e @
The conjugation energies of the henxodioxa'borole 
derivatives were evaluated by comparing the experimental 
gas phase heats of formation with the heats o"' formation 
calculated for a non-resonant reference structure (i.e. one 
of the resonance structures), using a standard set of bond 
energies and the equation;
Z E  - XAli? (atoms)- AH°(g)
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25 (atoms) = sum o t h e  enthalpies of atomisat ion
of the constituent elements from their 
standard states at 25^
2LE = bond energies (25^) summed over the 
whole molecule 
AH?(g) = gas phase enthalpy of formation of the
molecule at 25^.
The bond energies were taken from Cox^^^^but this author 
does not list either boron-oxygcn or boron-chlorine bend 
energies. Since all the benzodioxaborole molecules ccn- 
tain the group B-C1, S(B-Cl) and Z(B-C) were evaluated
in the form of the group bond energy E( B-Gl), by
applying the same bond energy scheme to diethylchloro- 
boronate ( EtO)^BCl; this molecule has been studied 
thermochemically.(^^) The group bond energy 2(0.^  ^- NOg) 
was calculated from the Cox scheme ani the known standard 
heat of formation of nitrobenzene* This derived datum was 
checked by using it to calculated the standard heat of 
formation of p-nitroaniline* A value (17.5 K.cal.mole~^) 
for p-nitroaniline (g) was obtained, in excellent
agreement with the experimental value (l7»h K.cal*mol 
All the bond energies and enthalpies of atomisation employed 
in calculations are now summarised in Tables XXVIII and 
XXIX.
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TABLE XXvTIT
Bond and G-rouu Energies (taken mainly from
Bond or G-roun
C/.H
0,
O'
B-Cl
B - 0
^sp3 ~ ^sp3
C,, - 0
-  K02
^sp3 “ ^sp2
Energy (K.cal.l
1114.5
1012.7
357.0
124.4
85.0
94.6
248.8
89.9
Bond or Croup 
(°sp3 -
Cl - Cl
- OH
(Ap3 -
«SP3 - 0
(Ap3 -
11
4iergy_j;i.e£al
98.3
85.7 
204.2
95.7 
91.75
95.3
94.4
97.5
Bonds written Ci - X indicate that the carbon atom is
3
part of an aromatic ring. The primes used in connection
with C , - H bonds, distinguish between primary, secondary 
and tertiary C - H bonds, e.g. (C^^^ - K) ~ represents a 
carbon atom substituted by three hydrogen atoms, ^arbon- 
hydrogen bonds which are adjacent to an oxygen atom are 
Indicated with a subscript 0.
Q-
'nthalnl%8 of formation of the oaseous atoms(62)
Brecies
C (graphite) 
H (g)
Cl (s)
0 ( c)
N (c)
3 (cryst)
A hJ(s ) K.cal.mole-1
170.9
52.09 
28.94 
59.54
112.9 
132.8 + 4(10)
In Table XXX, the experimental gas phase heats of forma­
tion of the bensodioxarole derivatives arc compared with 
those calculated from the above data.
T^BLE XXX
Experimental and calculated heats of formation of R 3-Cl(g)
R Allf(g) Allf(g) AH°(g) AH°(g)
expt. calc. exot .calc.
H -134.0 “1U6•9 12.9 i 4.0
5-Me -143.1 -15U.S 11.7 i 4.0
5-Cl —141.4 -154.0 12.6 ± 4.0
5-f:02 -137.7 -150.0 12.3 4* 4.1
h—MeO -171.5 -184.0 12.5 + 4.0
Ov
-240.2 -257.5 17.3 1 4.3
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A striking feature of the above data is that the 
difference between experimental and calculated heats 
of formation for the XVIII derivatives is positive, in­
dicating that these molecules are strained overall. If 
the bensodioxarole system can be considered as formed 
from the fusion of a benzene ring with a 'highly strained' 
dioxaborolan ring, then the figure ^  12 K.cal.mole"^ may 
be interpreted as the resultant of two opposing effects, 
(i) strain due to the dioxaborolan ring, (ii) resonance 
stabilisation contributed by structures of the type:
B-Cl 3-Cl
In this case the stabilisation energy only partially off­
sets the strain energy. The fact that the hexahydrobenzo- 
dioxaborinan derivative (XXIV) possesses a greater strain 
( rvr17 K.cal.mole"^) indicates that this interpretation 
is justified. (A trigonal boron atom is more easily in­
corporated into a six-membered than into a five-membered 
ring). The strain in the 2-hexoxy ester (XXIV) compares 
well with that in 2-chloro 1, 3 dioxaborinan ( 13 K.cal.
mole"^) and the small difference m^y be attributed to 
steric interactions ofMihe substituents in the two cis-fused 
rings of the ester. It was mentioned in the introduction
T-nT^ R
XXVI
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that henzodioxarole derivatives (X\rHi) ^ ( in contrast to 
■boroxarophenanthrene (TT) compounds), readily undergo 
hydrolysis and form stable 1 : 1 addition compQunds with 
amines (XXV). The electron shift (X^VI) was postulated^ 
to explain this behaviour.
B-OR
XXV
A better explanation, however, would be in terms of the 
relief of ring strain in the benzodioxarole nucleus, by 
conversion of the boron atom from trigonal to tetrahedral 
geometry, at the expense of resonance stabilisation.
The other interesting point which emerges from the 
data in Table XXX is that substituents in the benzene 
ring have little effect on the overall resonance energy 
of the molecule. The values given in the fourth column 
of Table XXX are not related to the electron directing 
properties of the substituents. However, the standard 
heats of hydrolysis of these molecules do show some slight 
correlation with the electron releasing or donating effects 
of the substituents (Table XXXI), The standard heat of 
hydrolysis ( the enthalpy change on hydrolysis
— 9^ —
¥;hen all the products arc referred to their standard states,
3-Cl( cryst) + 33gC(liq] = R— (cryst)
0 ^
+ H^3C~(cryst) + I!Cl(r)....
K
h
TABLE XXXI
Standard heats of hydrolysis of H -Cl (cryst)
P-ubs titrent (K.cal.mole"^)
H -13.7
5-Ke -13.5
U-MeO -13.1
5-Cl -15.2
S-SOg -15.6
The greater, l*e. the more negative, the standard heat of 
hydrolysis, the more readily hydrolysed is the compound.
B-Gl B-Gl
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TT electron withdrawing (-R) substituents (-ITOg) will 
make the boron atom relatively more nucleophilic, thus 
promoting the co-ordination of water and the subsequent 
hydrolysis of the B-Cl bond. TT electron releasing (+R) 
substuents (Cl, MeO, Me) rill have the opposite effect, 
tending to stabilise the boron atom with respect to nucleo­
philic attack. (Only the chloro derivative has an anomalous 
standard heat of hydrolysis). However, the relative differ­
ences in are too small to have any significant effect
on the experimental enthalpies of formation.
Estimation of strain and conjuration energies in the 
benzodioxarole system
The strain energy in the benzodioxarole system may be 
estimated by applying a simple geometric method based on 
bond lengths and bond angles. Three assumptions are made:
1) The strain is angular, i.e. due to distortion of 
the bonds from their valency angles.
2) Bond lengths are constant and transferable.
3) BOC and BBC angles are constant (l09i^)*
The bond lengths were selected from Interatomic dis­
tances ’ ^ ^^^^and are collected in Table XXXII.
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TABLE XXXII 
Bond lengths used in strain calculations
Bond
B-S
B-0
B-N
^sp5”^sp3
Distance S 
1.83 
1.39 
1.42 
1.32 
1.34
Bond
Csp3-0
Csp5-S
Cbz-0
Cbz-Cbz
Cbz-%
Distance
1.43 
1.81 
1.36 
1.39
1.43
C. -X indicates that the carbon atom is part of an aromatic bz
ring.
Consider the benzodioxarole nucleus
.-O'
Strain energies are derived by considering the change in two 
parameters, (1) the base angle (120° in the case of benzodiox­
arole, (2) the angle y.
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iethod. The skeleton of the molecule is drawn to some suitable
scale on the basis of known bond lengths and angles. In order 
that the ring may be formed (dotted line) the base angle has to 
change by an angle x, thus setting up strain in the .molecule.
When X is negative, the base angle decreases from its optimum 
value and when x is positive the base angle increases. When the 
ring has formed the angle OEO = y , and incorporation of a trigonal 
boron atom into the ring leads to a change in strain = 120^-y = 0*^  
The technique was applied to two rings (1,3 dithioborolan and 
1,3 dioxaborinan) for which the strain is knov;n(Table V).
0.
B-X _ B-X
0
x = 2°, 0 = -1S°
The base angle in the case of the 1,3 dioxaborinan molecule was 
considered to be 90^, and a strain of 12.7 Kcal.mole“  ^ was 
attributed to this ring (although, from geometrical considerations, 
the heterocyclic ring of the 2-hexoxy ester (XXIV) has exactly 
the same dimensions as the dioxaborinan ring, the value ( —  1? 
Kcal.mole*" ) was not considered to be a measure of the strain 
in the six-membered ring for the reason already outlined). The 
strain in the dithioborolan ring was taken as the mean value• 
for 2-chloro and 2-phenyl derivatives. (4.3 Kcal.mole” ).
Equations (i) and (ii) were solved simultaneously for x and 0,
/I
giving X = 5 «6 Kcal.mole . and 0 = -0.3 Kcal.mole
0
— ICO -
2:: - 139 = 12,7 
3:c + 200 = 4.3“
(i)
(ii)
.-1
Values of the otrai:: oner-y o;:OLaulated ’ for bo:.2;odiozarole (luTill) and 
1, 3 dio-aboroloJi rdujs are given in Table XZXIII.
T;a :E riviii ■
3 ‘:,rcAn ener jloo in heterocyclio Iprpn ccar.ov-.ng.s
Cci’nourd
2-Cl
I3-G1
C W
c
/
-Cl
B - C l
.90
130<'
133
1C0°
100°
111°
oO•IS
•1G°
-23° loGr.o
+20<
strain (K.cal.no3.e~'^)
12.7 t 5.2 
17.3 t 4.3
3.0 ± 4.3
5.6 t 4.7
06
Tlio limits of ünoertointy were obtained by Co-ibination of constituent ' 
error, Tdiicb include A  Ilf (3, g ) =. ± 4 K.C'.i*nole~^, Since the sane sources 
were used for evaluation of ring strain, the differences are accurate to 
+2.0 K.oal.nole”^ .
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The estimated strain in 2-chloro 1, 3 dioxaborolan 
( 35 K.cal.mole"^) is in keeping with the ’highly strai­
ned’ nature of this ccmpound. In the benzodioxarole system 
the strain i s 86 K.cal.mole*^ and this leads to a total 
conjugation energy of ~  Kècal.mole*^. Although this 
figure seems excessive it compares favourably with the con­
jugation energy in the unstrained borazole derivatives (this 
has been-calculated from the’gas phase heats of formation 
in Table VI, assuming bond transferability and using I)(N-3) 
<-93, D(B-C) = 105.3 and C(B-H) 93 K.cal.mole-^.
TABLE XXXI7
Conjugation energies of borazole a n d 'trichloroborazole
■ 0/ '\ - ' ' ' " - 
Compound AH^(g) Conjugation energy Cource
borazole -197.0 146_ , , ; , 40 ,.,
. " .   : ^
B-trichloro- ,    . 
borazole -256.1 66 40
' '-255.4
values are given in K.car.moie*’^ .
The considerable resonance energy in an udistrained hetère- 
aromatic boron compound is also reflected'in its chemical' 
properties. Thus 10, 9 boroxaro (XV) and 10, 9 borazaro- 
phenanthrene (XTV) (strain energies oalu&ated by the geo­
metric method are ' ^  3 and ^  5 K.cal •mole*?' respectively)
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are stable in strong alkaline solution and the latter com­
pound is unaffected by both boiling concentrated acid and 
a l k a l i . l o r e  a stability of the oxygen hetero­
cycle compared with that of the nitrogen compound (XIV)
reflects the relative abilities of these atoms to back- 
donate to the boron atom). In both these cases nucleo­
philic attack at the boron atom is unfavourable because
2 3conversion of boron from an sp to an sp hybridised state 
would destroy the aromaticlty of the central ring.
A number of examples have been given in t is thesis in 
which strained heterocyclic boron compounds, by changing 
from a trigonal to a tetrahedral configuration about the 
boron atom, relieve the strain. This was postulated as the 
reason why the benzodioxarole derivatives form stable ad- 
ducts with amines. If, however, the geometric strain method 
is applied to benzodioxarole containing boron in both con­
figurations, the total decrease in strain energy in going 
from sp^ to Bp^ geometry is 3 K.cal.mole*^ ( 10 K.cal.
mole*^ conjugation energy is lost in this process). The 
geometric method in this respect is highly unsatisfactory 
because it makes the angle Y such an insensitive function 
of ring strain. It is possible that bond bending is an 
important factor in strained molecules and consequently it 
is wrong to assume a rigid cT* skeleton.
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faction 1. Calorimetry
The principle of the ealorimetric method is to measure 
the temperature change produced by a known, weight of sample 
undergoing reaction or solution, and then to introduce a 
known amount of heat (measured electrically) and again de­
termine the temperature rise; hence by proportion the : eat 
change per unit mass of sample may be evaluated*
The Calorimeter
The calorimeter, based on a design already developed 
in this laboratory^was of the constant temperature environ­
ment (’isothermal’) type* It consisted of a round-bottomed, 
flanged, glass l)m-ar vessel, approximately 2” internal dia­
meter, and a flanged lid containing a number of ground glass 
sockets (see ''igs. IV and V)* The stirrer and the ampoule 
breaker were mounted in the sockets via prccision-bore tubing. 
Additional holes carried the thermistor (sealed in a BIO leak), 
the heater snd a platinum, resistance thermometer, A remain­
ing BtlO socket was used as a nitrogen gas inlet or outlet, 
and sometimes to carry a cooling tube* The sample was con- 
tined in a thin glass ampoule, blown on the end of s B.7 
socket and affixed to the ampoule breaker via a B*7 cone.
The heater was constructed from ’Constantin’ wire (47 gauge,
50 /ft,) would spirally on a glass forma and soldered to
— lOlj. —
leads made of copper wire (O,027" diameter). Thermal con­
duction v-BS improved by submerging the coil in transformer 
oil, the whole being encased in a thin glass sheath. Tempera­
ture changes were measured with a thermistor (^ ',53, Standard 
Telephone & Cable Ltd,), which is a resistance with a high 
negative temperature coefficient. The resistance ( n. ) and 
temperature (^K) are connected by the expression:
A exp. B
A .and B are the thermistor constants (B is < O), Consider 
the case of an exothermic reaction:
Î
tempera­
ture ( T )
Tr Tk
calibrationreaction
thermostat tempera.' 
ture
time
During the run, two changes in temperature are recorded; 
the reaction change A  T and the calibration change A T .  
If A T® = Tg - and A T = \  -
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then Ari los %  . log ^  . log ^  
/iT = Rg A A
log . log ; log Rg
\  A A
If Tj_ —  T, and Tg ^  T, 
then - log «gP
AT log - log
However, it is preferable rot to use this simple expression 
since often q|b and Tg -=j=^ T^. To determine the tempera­
ture changes, the thermistor constants must be known. Trey 
were evaluated by calibrating t e  thermistor over the range 
22 - 28^C against a Beckmann thermometer which had been pre­
calibrated against a standard N.P.L. calibrated thermometer 
(+ 0.C05^C). The thermistor formed one arm of a Wheatstone 
network, with fixed ratio arms of 3 K-tl and a variable arm 
measuring from 0 to 10^ *'-ra. (Decade resistance box). The out- 
of-balance bridge current was detected on a fclamp galvono- 
meter (7902/S W.G. Pye & Co.Ltd.). The electrical calibra­
tion circuit is shown in Fig. VI. The current was from a 
mains-powered constant potential (6 volts) D.G, source (Ether 
Ltd.). All the potential drops were measured witli a Tinsley 
potentiometer (type 3307.B) used in conjunction with a Scalamp 
galvonometer of the above type; readings were accurate to
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+ 5 X 10“  ^volts. The potentiometer standard cell was a 
V/eston-ITormal standard cell. (Cambridge Instrument Co.Ltd.). 
Calibration times were measured with an electric timer which 
was accurate to + 0.005 sec. (Gangamo-Wetton). Resistors 
for the potential divider circuit were supplied by Arool 
Precision Resistors (2W. tolerance to 0.025/). The circuit 
standard resistance (guaranteed 0.999^-^) was obtained from 
Cambridge Instrument Co.Ltd. All resistances had a tempera­
ture coefficient better than 20 ppm per degree centigrade.
-5Samples were weighed on a balance sensitive to + 5 x 10 -^ g. 
The whole calorimetric run was monitored with a miniature 
platinum resistance thermometer (100 -O- , Degussa) coupled to 
a six-inch potentiometric recorder (Elliott) accurate to 
+ O.Cl°C.
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FIG.IV THE SOLUTION CALORIMETER.
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FIG.V THE SOLUTION CALORIMETER(LOADED).
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The heat change (0) when a weight of compoiincl (w) 
reacts Is given by the ex^r ssion:
^ ~ J X W % AT Oalibration cai.,,#
consider the following section of fig# VI.
standarc
"^VVVVV"
8
heater
• ' W V W V
"1
-W\V“
H2
If- V.
During the experiment two potential readings are re­
corded; that across thé standard resistance(Ÿg) and that 
across the 10^  resistance (R^) of the potential divider 
(Vl).
The power output (P) across the heater may be shown to be
V R^  +±,... .^ir.
Rn L R1 J
hatts
since = ICjcx Rg = 100^ and R^ = 1-^ 
then P = IIV^ (Vg - Ylj Vatts
. . electrical energy = IIV^ ^V^ - V^jt Joules.
To
where t = cal— lbration time in seconds.
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le complete expression for the enthalpy change is thus':
f.irp p  - ii) . h  . lo- . logpii .
H  = ^ ( s ic) . A  A  -'C^__.o.
y, "'■"1 ' ''"P10^  . J . v; . log . log -t'- . log
f = factor correcting for the heater lead resistance 
(varies between 0.950 and 0.953).
= potential across 1 0-Xi-resistance of the potential 
divider circuit (in volts).
V = potential across the standard resistance (in volts).
t = Ideating time (in seconds), 
h = molecular weight.
A = thermistor constant (in xi_, ) .
R^ , Rg, R^ and R^ are resistances corresponding to tempera- , 
tores Tg» -3 (°A).
W = weight of sample (in g.)
J = I4.I0UO ahs. joules (defined).
?]~ermal leakage correction 
See fig. viii.
- I 1 Î2. A —
T
AT
t,t X .
t\mç. --->
F)fr yviu . THERMAL . LEAKmo-E CoAft>gcTtoV
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The curve A.BCD represents a tr^ rpical reaction taking 
place in the calorimeter*
and Tg are the temperatures corresponding to times 
t^ and ±2»
The observed rise in temperature of the calorimeter 
is the difference in temperature at the beginning (T^) and 
at the end (Tg) of the reaction period. During this rise, 
however, heat exchanges with the surroundings occur, so that 
the correction term G must be added to get the change in 
temperature Z&T of the calorimeter, due to the reaction 
alone•
A T  = Tg - T^ + C
Assuming that the heat exchange is Newtonian, then the 
rate of temperature change during the reaction period due 
only to exchange with the surroundings is given by:
- ^k)
= jacket (i.e. thermostat) temperature 
oC - cooling constant of the calorimeter.
Hence the heat correction factor (C) is given by:
C =
J  (T - \)at 
h
The above Integral was evaluated using Dlfekinson's method.
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A line is drawn parallel to the temperature axis through 
a point t,,, such that the shaded areas and Ag between 
the curve and the lines AB and CD (suitably back-extropo- 
lated) are eoual. I'hen:
tr
^ " jr-c<(T - Tj^ )at = «(Ti - T%)(tx - tj_) +<(I2 - Tj^) 
h  (tg - t )^
Thus the corrected temperature change A T may be obtained 
simply by back-extrapolating the fore;and aft periods to t^ . 
In a fast reaction (tg - 3C seconds) or an electrical
calibration, t^ is the mean time of the reaction or heating 
period. For a slow reaction this is not the case, and the 
position of t depends on the area either side of the per­
pendicular constructed at t = t^. The position of t^ may 
then be determined by 'counting squares' or using Dickinson's 
observation that the temperature (T^) corresponding to t^ is 
given approximately by:
= 0.60 (Tg - Tj_) +
Macleod, In a recent paper^^^ has compared several methods 
of temperature correction and shown that Dickinson's method 
was acceptable in cases where the required precision was not 
greater than 0.2‘^.
The accuracy of the calorimeter
The equation for the enthalpy change is of the form:
A H  = (electrical energy) x
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The principle source of error in evaluating A  H, 
occurs in the measurement or temperature (i.e. in the 
hack-extrapolation procedure) rather than in measurement 
of electrical energy, so to a first approximation:
A ,4 log E, - log Eo _ log h,ii — Am   -U I -....... - - ^ — D
^  lof- R, - log R. “2
^ 4 n--
log
A.
In a calorimetric run A T^ is made approximately equal 
to AT, 80 that it is only necessary that the error in 
log _1 he evaluated and then combine errors.
A
R]_
let Ü = log ^
*'^2
If U = f(x, y .) and the errors in U, x and y..... are
± AU, + A X» i A y   then
2 U)^
= jy - [ y  (AR2)",2
‘1^ '“2 
The error introduced in measuring temperature changes of 
0.3°, 0.5° and 1.0° may he calculated. An F.53 thermistor 
has a sensitivity of ^  IhO-^^per degree and at 25° the re­
sistance is —  3650^  . The maximum error in measuring 
resistances is + 0.5 #
— Il6 —
A aiiI
U a h -
+ O.i+2 + C.60
+ 0.32 ± 0.45
+ C.22 + 0.33
Rm = 3650-SU and Rg = 3690, 3720 and 3790 j t l  for* tempera­
ture changes of 0.3, 0.3 and l.C°G respectively. Rn =
=: + 0.5 jz . fy substituting in the above equation 
the proportional error in U is obtained and by combination 
of the errors, the proportional error in A These un­
certainty limits are tabulated (fable XXRV).
T A B L h  X T % V
Te.!!'D. change °C 
C.3
0.5 
1.0
Hence for half a degree temperature change, the total range 
of A H values should be about 1^  (this is assuming that the 
compounds are 100% pure and stable, and the reaction is quan­
titative).
The accuracy of the calorimeter wascbheoked using two
standard calorimetric reactions, one endothermie and one
exothermic. The endothermie reaction was the heat of solu-
( 123 )tion of potassium chloride in water. Gunn^ 'has questioned 
the use of this as a standard reaction, because of the wide 
disagreement of many accurate determinations of this value 
(the spread of results is approximately 1%). The value 
recommended by Gunn for the enthalpy of solution of potassium
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chloride in vmter (= U«206 K,cal,mole”’^  at ÎT - 200) was 
adopted. The results are recorded in Table XITO/I.
rp r- T>~r f’ ' ' ' ~ r  ' ' \ r T  j ■ V J.
Enthalpy of solution of potassium chloride in rater 
A ^obgfK.cal.mole"^ )
333 4.22 4.22
325 4.20 4.20
148 4.19 4.21
216 4.22 4.22
230 4.21 4.21
‘^^^ obs Mean = 4.212 + 0.008 K.cal.racle”  ^at 25^0 and H = 200
The standard exothermic reaction was the enthalpy of 
neutralisation of tris-(hydroxy methyl)- sminomethane (Them) 
in 0.1 M hydrochloric acid. The enthalpy value of this re­
action is vvell e s t a b l i s h e d . (-7.104 K.cal.mole'*^ at 25° 
and N =
(CHgOHJjC.NHg + ~C1
TABLE XXXVII 
I A^obsfK'Cal.mole-l)
733 “7.13
799 -7.18
862 -7.10
81+6 -7.13
801+ *7.16
921 -7.13
- lie -
AH , „ mesn = -7.14 ± 0.C2 K.cal.mole'^ at 25° and IT = 830
(The dilution enthalpy for Thara is small).
The experimental procedure and tJ.e method of calculation 
of results has been fully described in a recent tliesis. ^
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Section 2, General "’echninues
(i) Handliny#
All the compounds synthesised in this work verc either 
readily hydrolysahle or easily oxidised or both;, con­
sequently maximum precautions were taken to avoid con­
tact of these compounds with the air# Operations in­
volving transfer and loading of these compounds into 
ampoules 1 or the calorimeter, were carried out in a 
glove-bag filled with dry ’white spot’ nitrogen. When 
derivatives were stable they were generally purified 
by distillation in an all-glass apparatus equipped with 
ground glass joints. The majority of distillations were 
performed under vacuum using a rotary oil pump at a 
pressure of approximately 0.05mm of mercury. The benzo- 
2-bora 1, 3 dioxarole derivatives tended to distil and 
sublime simultaneously at low pressures, blocking the 
distillation apparatus and. preventing any further dis­
tillation. This could be overcome by using the distil­
lation apparatus in conjunction with a sublimation unit, 
or alternatively, distilling at a somewhat .higher pressure.
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(il) Elemental Analysis
Carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulphur analyses were 
carried out by A* Bernhardt, liax-rianh-Institute, 
hulheim, Germany.
Chlorine. Busily hydrolysable chlorine,(i.e. that 
in the form B-Cl) was determined by two methods,
(i) aqueous hydrolysis followed by a volumetric ti­
tration with standard alkali to a methyl red end point.
(ii) the first method did not prove suitable for benso- 
dioxarole derivatives, since on addition of sodium 
hydroxide to the solution oi hydrolysis products, a 
coloured complex was formed which masked the end point. 
Hence, after hydrolysis, chlorine was determined gravi- 
metrically, as silver chloride.
Bromine, Bromine was determed by Volhard’s method. 
After hydrolysis of the compound, a known excess of 
standard silver nitrate solution was added and the 
excess back-titrated with standard ammenium thiocynate 
solution, using a ferric salt indicator.
Boron. Several methods of boron anajrysis were tried 
during the course of this work. Most of them depend 
on the fact that boric acid behaves as strong monobasic 
acid in the presmce of excess mannitol, which may be 
estimated by titration with standard alkali to a phenol- 
phalein end point.
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Initially the method oi' Btrahm ani Hawthorne' 'was 
used in whibh the or&ano-boron compound was oxidised 
with trifluoroperoxyecetic acid to boric acid, followed 
by a fixed p.K potentiometric titration in the presence 
of mannitol. ÎI0 consistant results could be obtained
( Q fT '
with this method. Pierson, ^^has suggested a series 
of graded oxidative reactions for the determination 
of boron in organo-boron compounds; the boric acid, 
produced was again determined by a fixed p.H technique.
In all of Pierson's methods the end point lacked sensi­
tivity. The technique which proved most successful 
in the analysis of boron was a modification of a method 
due to T h o m a s . T h i s  method is now described in 
detail.
The organo-boron compound ( ^  O.hg) was digested with 
concentrated sulphuric acid ( ^  10ml) until the sample 
was completely charred. After cooling, 100 vol. hydrogen 
peroxide ( ^  5ml) v/as added and the heating continued 
until the resulting solution became colourless. The 
solution was cooled and methanol (150ml) Y/as added.
The methanol/methyl borate azeotrope was distilled over 
into a receiver containing water (150ml), where methyl 
borate hydrolysed to boric acid. After neutralization 
of the solution to p.H 6.3 with alkali, mannitol ( ^  lOg)
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was added to convert boric acid into a stronger mono­
basic complex which v s titrated to p.H 8.5 with 
standard (Jq ) sodium hydroxide solution.
Boron in phenylboron Oichloride vac determined in a 
different way. It has been shown^^^^that a plot of 
ultraviolet optical density at 219 m ^  against con­
centration ot phenylboronic acid (O.Cl - C.l milli­
moles) in 50/j aqueous methanol, was linear. Thus a 
known weight of phenylboron dicliloriAe was hydrolysed 
and the solution made up to the appropriate concentra­
tion. The optical density of this solution wes measured 
at the above wavelength and the concentration of phenyl­
boronic acid determined directly from a calibration 
graph. This method was accurate to + iK*
(ill) Spectra
TThe ultraviolet measurements were taken on a Unicam 
S.P.500 spectrometer, using 1cm. closed cells (silica). 
The infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 
337 grating Infrared spectrometer, using a 10cm* gas 
cell with KBr optics.
(iv) Refractive Indices
All refractive indices were measured using an Abbe^ 
refracto#eter with a block thermostated at 20° or 25°C
and a sodium D line source.
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(v) Estimation o" "ydroren Chloride Gas
In a number of the reactions described in Section 3, 
one of the products is hydro pen chloride pas.- If 
this can be estimated it provides a check on.the theo­
retical stiochiometry of the reaction. The simple 
apparatus for hydrogen chloride estimation is shorn 
in the diagram.
t
C o U c^ oJjzr
It consists of three traps in series. The first trap, 
v/hich is connected directly to the reaction flask is
kent at -60°G (chloroform/liquid nitrogen). This nre-
vents any moisture entering the reaction system and
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also all one ’ ydropen chloride, : orn'ed in the reaction 
to flcv; past withou t heinp condensed (bn.ITCl = -85^0).
The cold trap is connected to tro r ter traps, hitrogen 
enters the system at the point s!:o\.n and flaches oat 
the reaction flask, khon the system is closed, it flows 
in the opr osite direction and bubbles through the rater 
traps. In this ray the reaction is carried out undeO' 
an atmosphere of nitrogen. The positive nitrogen pres­
sure also prevents any toacency for water in the traps 
to ’suck back’ when hydrogen chloride is dissolved.
After the reaction is completed the solutions in the 
water traps are mlsèd and titrated against standard iill. 
sodium hydroxide solutions to a methyl red end point.
It Is unusual for 100^ theoretical hydrogen chloride to 
be estimated because of the high solubility of the gas 
in methylene chloride (the solvent).
(vi) Preparation of a single crystal of triohenylboron 
for X-ray analysis
A single crystal of triphenylboron was picked from a 
crop of crystals shich had been obtained by slow crystal­
lisation from a saturated solution of triphenylboron in 
iiethylether• It v.as loaded into the X-ray tube (a wide­
necked glass tube, 0.5mm diameter) in a nitrogen-filled 
glove bag. A cork stopper prevented oxygen contaminating
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the crystal after removal of the tube from the glove 
bag. The '-'-ra ' tube was cut to a length of ^  1cm., 
using a glo-lng hot wire and finally sealed by quickly 
inserting just the tips of both ends of tube into a 
very small oxygen flame, such that the crystal was not 
melted.
(vll) Purification of solvents and starting materials
Certain solvents were available commercially but were 
purified prior to use. 1, k dioxan was refluxed over 
sodium and then distilled through a 50cm. column packed 
with helices and surrounded by a temperature jacket. A 
fraction bp. 100-101°/760mm. was collected. The column 
was also used to distil cyclohexanol, bp. l6l^C/76Cmm. 
Benzene and diethylether were dried over sodium wire, 
and methylene chloride, carbon disulphide and petroleum 
ether (hO - 60^) were dried with 4 2 molecular sieves 
(BDH).
All the solvents were BDH ’Analar grade’ except for 
petroleum-ether, which vas 'ordinary grade'. The sol­
vents used in calorimetry were deoxygenated by bubaling 
dry ’white spot' nitrogen through them.
The majority of starting materials were used in syntheses 
without further pnrificâtion, except in the case of;-
12 o
1. li-chlorocatechcl, which wao f'ouijf to be partially 
oxidised• It wco nurifled by n hot filtration followed 
by recrystalllooti.on from c.. ^ '-on tetr .chlorite, bp 85 "* 
S7“ lit irrj). 90 - 91°.
2. Cyclohexane 1, 3 dlol war obtained as an 6Cç u 'ueous 
solution. The ?.uter vr.o removed by punning the sample 
on an oil-va curia pump, to yield a very viscous liquid.
;* Cyolohexane 1, 2 dlol contained approximately equal
nlxtcres of cie and trans Isomers. evaral methods of 
separation of the isomers verc tried including fractional 
crystallisation end solvent extraction, but t^eeo were 
not cxccesoful. A crenical cenaratlon based on a method 
by V'ilson and. finally employed. The oio
and trans mixture- (72g) warn refluxed with bonsaldeb,yde
• (200ml) for 1 hour in a stream of carbon dioxide gas.
Under these conditions the cia isomer forms a cyclic
acetal (bensyliclene 1, 2 eyclohexare diol) which was 
distilled from the reaction mixture (6p. lW4'~5^/8mm), 
and the trans isomer doea not react.
.27
' k . G i l O  — \ X  \
Trans cyclohexane 1, 2 cliol vairj distilled off unchanged 
(ICO - 120^/l7rrm) en’ after crystallisation from benzene 
had a mp. 99° (lit^^^^mp. 103-104°)• The cyclic acetal 
was hydrolysed to the cis diol by belling for 2 hours with 
a mixt’.re of ÎÎ hydrochloric acid (3ml) and acetone (2Cinl). 
Some charring occurred daring hydrolysis. The yellow solid 
which precipitated was crystallised from benzene mp. 81-83° 
llt^^^^mp. 98-99°. yield 12.2g, 46): theoretical. (The sample 
was probably still sligîitly contaminated with benzaldehyde, 
but the low yield of cis cyclohexane 1, 2 diol precluded 
further recrystallisation).
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Section ?. Syntheses and .InalyGea
TrI'chenylth 1 obcrane was synthesised according to Young and 
Andersons^^procedure. Thiophenol (icOg, 3 mèl.) was dis­
solved in benzene (200ml) and a solution of boron trichlor­
ide (36g, 1 mol.) in benzene (75ml) was added with stirring, 
under a dry nitrogen atmosphere. After refluzing the mix­
ture for 8 hours, it was allowed to cool and the solvent was 
removed. Distillation o: the residue several time" under 
reduced pressure, yielded a pale yellow crystalline solid. 
(42g, L]l% theoretical yield), tp. 196f7°/0.1mm. mp.l4C-3°* 
l93_i+°/0.02mit!. 129-43°. (found! C,
63.66; II, 4.63; B, 3*27; B, 28.26; calculated for 
C, 63.90; H, 4.47; B, 3.20; 8, 28.43)
All of the trialkylthioboranee vero prepared by the method 
of Mikhailov and B u b n o v . % e  alkanethiol (3 mol.) was 
added to boron trichloride (l mol.) coded to -80° (acetone/ 
solid carbon dioxide), with stirring under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. A 1 : 1 complex vas obtained which dissolved 
in the slight excess of thiol. The mixture was allowed to 
warm up to room temperature, Diethylether (15-ml) was added 
followed by triet^ylamine (pAol.). When the addition was 
complete, the m±<ture was refluxed for 2 hours under a -80° 
condenser. Triethylamine hydrochloride, which precipitated
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was filtered off an: the solvent removed by pumping. The 
crude alkylthioborane wns purified by vacuum distillation.
Amylth1ob or ane. n-pentanethiol (lOOg, 3,2 mol.) was 
ad led to boron trichloride (36g, 1 mol.) (60g. 60/ theore- 
tlcal yield) i>p. 146-9°/0.l)rn. = 1.5116. l>p ^
l68-73°/0.2mm. lit.(7°' = 1.5145. (found: C, 56.37; E,
10.43; 3, 3.43; 8, 29.96; calculated for : C,
56.23; H, 10.38; B, 3.37; S, 30.02.)
n-butylthioborane. n-butanethiol (iCOg, 3,3 mol.) was 
added to boron trichloride (UOg, 1 mol.) (35g, 35/ theore- 
tlcal yield), tp. 126-7/0.05mm. = 1.5203. llt.^^)
150-2°/lmm. l i t . (77) n^O ^ 1,5205. (found: C, 52.04; H, 9.33; 
B, 3.99; 8, 34.74; calculated for : C, 31.78; H,
9.75; B, 3.88; 8, 34.56).
n-nropylthioborane. n-propanethiol (lOOg, 3.1 mol.) was 
added to boron trichloride (50g, 1 mol.) (25g, 24/ theore­
tical yield), fep. 102-4°/0.02mm. n^^ = 1.5304, tp.
135-1=5.5/4mm. lit.(77) „20 ^ 1.5312. (found: C, 45.82; H, 
8.88; 3, 4.70; S, 40.50; calculated for CgHigBS. : *+5.75;
IÎ, 8.96; B, 4.58; S, 40.71).
Methylthioborane. Methanethiol (lOOg, 3.3 mol.) was added 
to boron trichloride (75g, 1.0 mol.) (40g, 39/ theoretical 
yield), bp. 87-8°/10mm. n§° = 1.5780. llt(^G) bp. 93-6/14mm. 
llt.(GB) n§° = 1.5790. (found: 0, 23,47; H, 5.96; B, 7.13;
c, 63.fl; calculated for ; C, 23.69; H, 5.9&3 B,
7.11; 3, 63*24,)
rhenylbcrcn d1chloride was prepared by Gerrard’s method.
Boron trichloride (50g, 4 mol.) at -80° was added to tetra- 
phenyltln (45g, 1 mol.), and the mlxtii'^ e^ w?s allowed to 
warm to room temperature unde a -80° reflux condenser. The 
rate of reflux gradually Increased until a vigorous reaction 
ensued and the tetraphenyltin dissolved to give a homogenius 
solution, solution was refluxed for a further hour.
Distillation through a six-inch column racked with helices, 
gave an .Initial fraction 105 - 150°/760mm. (mainly stannic 
chloride) and a second fraction l65-178°/78Cmm. (phenylboron 
dichloride), fhenylboron dichloride was purified by rs- 
distillation. (50g, 70/ theoretical yield). 6 , 170-4°/76Cmm. 
lit. ta. 73°/15mm. (found: B, 6.8; Cl, 44.4; calcul ted for 
CaHcBClg ; B, 6.8; Cl, 44.6).
D1 Ti h envlbor on . chi or i d e. The above synthesis was repeated 
and stannic chloride was removed by distillation at atmos­
pheric pressure. Further tetraphenyltin (34g, 1 mol. based 
on a 70/ reaction yield) was added. After refluxing for 
approximately 2 hours, stannic chloride was removed end the 
residue distilled at reduced pressure. Two fractions were 
obtained; the lower fraction 68-80°/0*C5mm. (mainly phenyl-
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stannic trichloride) was discarded. The higher fraction, 
86-100°/C.05mm. (diphenylboron chloride) was twice recrystal­
lised from petroleum-ether (40-60°) and finally vacuum dis­
tilled. (18.5g, 28/ theoretical yield), bp. 90-95/0.05mm.
Mp. 29-30°. = 1.6130. lit,(79) 98°/C,lEm. lit.(79)
rip® = 1.6118. (foxmd: Cl, 17.U; calculated for C^gH^QBCl :
Cl, 1717).
Triphenylboron. The preparation of diphenylboron chloride 
was repeated as above, but the compound was not isolated. 
Tetraphenyltin (15g, 1 mol. based on a 50/ yield of diphenyl­
boron chloride) was added and the mixture refluxed for 2 hrs. 
and then distilled unde.^  reduced pressure. The main fraction
v/as triphenylboron* ip. lUU-5°/0.05mjn. Crystallisation from
diethylether- gave a white crystalline solid (42g, 40/ theore­
tical yield) Mp. 148-9° (in vacuo) lit.^^mp. 151°* (found:
C, 88.74; H, 6.31; B, 4*32; calculated for : C, 89*32;
H, 6.20; B, 4.47;)
Phenvlboron dlbromldd. Phenylboron dichloride (44g, 1 mol.) 
ahd boron tribromide (52g, 1.05 mèl.) were mixed at*60°0.
The mixture was warmed to room temperature and then gently 
refluxed for 30 minutes. Boron trichloride was distilled 
off and this was collected and estimated. (80/ theoretical 
yéêld). The residue was distilled under reduced pressure to 
give a low boiling fraction (42-50°/0.05mm. mainly unreacted
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phenylboron dichloricle)and a fraction boiling at 62-4°/0.5mm. 
(phenylboron dibromide) , which was Initially a colourless 
liquid and then slowly solidified. It was purified by 
crystallisation from 40-60° uetroleum-ether (29g, 38/ 
theoretical yield) mp. 28-9° (in vacuo), lit.^^^^ mp.25-28°. 
(found: Br, 64.8; calculated for C^H^Brg : Br, 64.5).
Diuhenylborinic anhydride was prepared by controlled stoi­
chiometric hydrolysis of diphenylboron chloride.(drystalline 
diphenylboron chloride contained in a vacuum desiccator 
connected to a water pump was allowed to hydrolyse over a 
period of 2 weeks). The anhydride was purified by washing 
with n-pentane mp. 141° lit.^^^^mp. 118°. (found; C, 82.6;
H, 5.9; B, 6.4; calculated for ; C, 83.3; B, 5.8;
B, 6.2).
Diphenylboron bromide.Diphenylborinic aniiydride (43g,
3.0 mol.) in methylene chloride (120ml) was added to a 
solution of boron tribromide (31g, 3 mol.) in methylene 
chloride (50ml) at -80°, over a period of 20 minutes. After 
the reaction mixture had warmed to room temperature, the 
solvent was removed and the residue (a rubbery solid) was 
vacuum distilled. % e  only fraction obtained was one dis- 
tilling at 108-112°/b.01mm. llt.^^Z) 115°/C.C5mm. and was 
Identified as diphenylboron bromide (32g, 74/ theoretical 
yield) n§® = 1.6353 lit.^^^^n^® = 1.635. (foujad: Br, 32.5; 
calculated for * Br, 32.7)
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N.B. Axil the above phenylboron compounds (except diphenyl­
borinic anhydride) werprepared under a dry nitrogen at­
mosphere, and using a -80° cold trap to prevent moisture 
entering the reaction system.
Tr1cyclohezylboron has previously been prepared in this 
laboratory according to Biddulph’s method.
Tri-n-hex.vlborate. n-hexanol (205g, 3 mol.) was mixed 
with boric acid (big, 1 mol.) and benzene (150ml) and the 
mixture refluxed. After refluxing for ^  12 hours, 3-:6ml. 
of water (lOO/î theoretical) had been collected in a Dean 
and Stark tube. The solvent was removed and the residue 
distilled at 0.1mm pressure, yielding a colourless mobile 
liquid (202g, 96/ theoretical yield) tp. 115°/C*lmra.
2-hexoxy-l. 3. 2 hexahydrobensodioxaborinan.^Cyclohexane 
1, 3 diol was heated with stirring, with tri-n-hexyl borate*
As the reaction proceeded n-hexanol wus formed and was 
distilled off. After 3 hours heating 115g of n-hexanol 
(87/ theoretical) had passed over; the temperature range 
being 90-l60°/760mm. Distillation of the residue yielded 
a colourless mobile liquid (58g, 44/ theoretical) kp. 100- 
110°/0.1mm. = 1.1+539 lit.^^'^^ip. 107-20°/0.8mm. llt.(®:)
n|^ = 1.1+390. (foimd: 0, 63.31; H, 10.29; B, 1+.72; calculated 
for Cj^2^23°3® * G, 63.71+; H, 10.25; 3, U.78). The trans diol, 
under these conditions forma a polymeric borate.
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Attempted preparation of 2-chloro-l, 3, 2 hexahydrobenzo- 
dioxaborinan
The hexoxy derivative (34g, 1 mol.) was added to boron 
trichloride (l9g, 1.05 mol.) at -80°C with stirring under 
a dry nitrogen atmosphere, to give a homogenius straw col­
oured solution. On -arming to room temperature a slow 
exothermic reaction ensured and the solution turned a deep 
crimson colour. Distillation of the reaction mixture at 
reduced pressure was difficult because of the excess froth­
ing which occurred. This was caused by the evolution of 
a gaseous decomposition product which was detected in the 
liquid nitrogen trap, but T/as not identified. The total 
fraction, boiling over the range 26-50°/o.3mm, v/as collected 
and analysed. (found: Cl, 30*2; B, 5.0). This analysis did 
not correspond to that ofthe expected compound (Cl, 22.1;
B, 6.7) and is most likely to be impure hexoxyboron dichloride 
C^Hi^0BCl2 (requires Cl, 38.8; B, 5.9)*
Attempted préparation of 2-chloro-l. 3. 2 hexahydrobenzo 
dioxaborolan (cis)
Cis cyclohexane 1, 2 diol (12g, 1 mol.) was added in 
suspension in methylene chloride (50ml) to boron trichlor­
ide (l4g, 1.1 mol.) in methylene chloride (50ml) at -80°0.
On warming to room temperat-re, hydrogen chloride was evolved 
(56/ theoretical) and after removal of the solvent a red syrup
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remained. This residue failed to distill under reduced 
pressure and was readily decomposed. (Boron trichloride 
was detected in the liquid nitrogen traps protecting the 
pump).
2-chlorohenzo-2-hora 1. 3 dioxarole derivatives
These compounds were all prepared by the same general 
method.( ^
The substituted catechol (1 mol.) in suspension in 
methylene chloride (ICOml) was added to a solution of 
boron trichloride (l mol.) in methylene chloride (20ml) 
at -80°. A wide-tap dropping funnel was used for the 
addition and the mixture was stirred under a nitrogen at­
mosphere. When the homogenius solution warmed to ambient 
temperature hydrogen chloride was evolved and was estima­
ted by the method already described. The solvent was re­
moved and the product purified by distillation at reduced 
pressure. Any deviation from this general procedure will 
be mentioned, "^ he nomenclature used (in Section 3 - Results 
and Discussion) to describe these compounds will also be 
used here.
XVIII (R = H) (35g, 50/ theoretical yield)
Catechol (45g, 1 mol.) was added to boron trichloride 
(50g, 1.04 mol.), bp. 7i-3°/14mm. mp. 57-8° Ht.^^l) bp.
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6U°/lOmm. llt.(5l)mp, 37° (found: C, 47.24; H, 2.68; 3,
6.98; Cl, 23.1; calculated for CgH^OgBGl : 0, 4-6.69; II,
2.61; B, 7.00; Cl, 23.C),
vriJX (R = 5-01) (2Sg, 37% theoretical yield)
U-chlorocatechol (54g, 1 mol.) added tc 'boron trichlor­
ide (50g, 1.1 mol.) 89/ hydrogen chloride estimated, bp. 
68-70°/3mm. mp. 39.5 - 40.5°. (C, 39.72; H, 2.06; B, 5.76;
Cl (hydrolysable), 19.2; C^H^OgSClg requires G, 38.17; H,
1.60; B, 5.73; 01 (hydrolysable), 18.8).
XVIII (R = 5-M0) (33s, 49/ theoretical yield)
4-iiiethylcatechol (50g, 1.0 mol.) added to bron trichlor­
ide (50g, 1.06 mol.) 90/ hydrogen chloride estimated, bp. 
81-2°/lOmm. mp. 21°, ^ 1.5117. (found: C, 48.27; II, 3.63;
B, 6.42; 01, 21.2; CLEgOgBCl requires: C, 49.93; H, 3.59;
3, 6.42; Cl, 21.1).
Will (n 4-MeO) (l2g, 25% theoretical yield)
3-methoxycatechol (40g, 1 mol.) added to boron trichlor­
ide (35g, 1.04 mol.), 78/ hydrogen chloride estimated. Bp. 
92-3°/4.5mm. mp. 53-4°. (found: 0, 45.82; H, 4.57; B, 5.83; 
01, 19.1; CyligO^BCl requires: G, 45,60; H, 3.28; B, 5.86;
Cl, 19.2).
The synthesis of this compound was repeated using carbon 
disulphide as solvent.
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3-rnethoxycatechol (253? 1.0 mol.) added to boron tri­
chloride (22g, 1 mol.) (23g product obtained 69/ theoreti­
cal yield), to. 109°/l0mm. (foiand: 0, 46.68; H, 3.96; 
CyH^OjBCl requires C, 45.60; H, 3.2S).
Will _(R _= 5^N0_) (15%, 40/ theoretical yield)
4-nitrocatechol (lOg, 1 mol.) was added to boron tri­
chloride (25g, 1.1 mol.). A bright yellow complex was 
obtained, which on warming the mixture to ambient tempera­
ture, dissolved with the evolution of hydrogen cMffiride gas. 
The solid residue which remained after removal of the sol­
vent, exploded on distillation at reduced pressure. Hence, 
the bulk of the sample was crystallised twice from carbon 
bisulphide at -20°, yielding a crop of mushroom coloured 
needles, mp. 93-4°. (found: C, 35.91; H, 1.66; N, 7.21;
3, 5.42; Cl, 17.3; C^HjOjBBCl requires C, 36.15; Cl, 17.S;
H, 1.52; N, 7.03; B, 5.42).
The majority of the chemicals used in these preparations 
were obtained from British Drug Houses (BDH) Ltd., except 
for the following:-
I. Cyclohexane 1, 2 diol from Aldrich Chemical Company and
cyclohexane 1, 3 diol from Robinson Bros. Ltd.
2. Substituted catechols from the Aldrich Chemical Company.
3. Alkenethiols and tetraphenyltin from Eastman-Kodak Ltd.
8cctioa_ii.  :'re.s.;;ige.. is]^ :2ssmrAs
Tv-:: math O' c were used to ue termine vanour pressures.
] . A eta tic method, which : as ■•eve loped in thia laboratory, 
consisting of an all-glaso vapour tensImcter incorporating 
a spiral gauge. The ,?augc 'wae usod in conjunction with a 
1 -mn and scale apparatus to measure :ny change in rnpour 
pressure, above a compound, with temperature. Alth^/uph 
more aoourato than the sec nd method described, it was only 
applicable to coiîipounds having relatively high van our pres- 
0 3* (e.g. p henyl b o r on d 1 chi or ide 15mm a t 70°)*
2# A dynamic mctho" was applied to the majority of com- 
pounds investigated in this thesis, and involved the deter­
mination of boiling temperature of a liquid at a number of 
different pressures. The pressure was stabilised by use of 
a Cartesian manostat placed between the pump (oil-vacuum) 
and the distillation system, where it operated as a valve* 
Generally the boiling point -as determined for both in- 
creasing and decreasing pressure values, as a chock on the 
possible thermal decomposition of the compound* Vapour 
pressures were measured with a mercury manometer which was 
accurate to + 0,5mm, and the pressure range over which ex­
periments were performed was usually k - 2C0mm of mercury* 
The thermometer was prccalibratad against a standard NFL 
thermometer end was accurate to + 0»3°C, The change of
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vapour %)re8sure (P) with temperature (t) of a liquid is given by the 
Clausius - Cla.peyron equition:- 
CÜ? at A  Hvap
dT T(Vg-Vl)
Hvap « iUtent heat of vaporisation.
If the Volume of the liquid (Vl) is neglected compared to that of the 
vapour (Vg), end assuming ideal gas behaviour of the latter, then;- 
dlnP _ AKvap (R = g. s constant)>hva
d'f
or
dlnP a A  Hvap
ha(|) ^
If log^o pressure is plotted against L a curve is obtained. Gener­
ally Hvap is Constant over short temperature ranges and a strainght 
line is obtained. The slope of this line multiplied by -2.303% yields 
a value for the heat of vaporisation. In this work, the slope was more 
suitably derived from a least squares analysis of the ezfperimental data, 
which was equated in the form: 
logiQP(nœi) = a -
where a end b (the slope) are contants.
The system was checked with propionic acid (since this liquid had a 
Convenient boiling range) and the results are compared v/ith literature 
values(^^)in Table XXXYIII.
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TA3LE XXX7III
Experimental and. liter.J;ure vapour pressures of propipnio acid
T°C (oxpt) (lit)
63° 1.54 1.33
1Ÿ 1.74 1.73
78° 1.83 1.85
84° 1.94 1.97
90° 2.03 2.08
92° 2.14 2.18
99° 2.a 2.24
111® 2.43 2.44
The average deviation of the above eight observations v/as +
Latent heats of vaporisation derived by the above setliod refer to the 
mean temperature of the range over whidi measurements wer taken. These 
values were ’corrected* to 25° using an eii^ irlcal equation devised by
(73)iVatson.
1 - T_
 TO
1 - 2^ 8
TO i
0.38
TC » critic si temperature. The vslue of TG depends on the tjo^ e of 
molecule.
For compounds containing chlorine or sulphur 
TC = 1.41 Tg + 66 
For aromatic compounds not containing chlorine or sulphur
sK 1.027 Tg + 66,
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and for all other ooiqpounds 
TG = 1.027 + 159
Tq « normal boiling point (®K).
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Section 3» Detailed oilorimetrlo results
All of the o-alorinietric results quoted in this section are in 
il.cal.mol©*^ at a tea^Ærature of 25.0 ± C.1°C unless otherwise indica­
ted, Tlia errors are quoted as t.vice the standard deviation from a single 
observation, for five or aore observations, and for less than five obser­
vations, as the range.D is the mole ratio of alorimetrio solvent to 
Compound.
(i) The Thipboraneg
hydrolysis of (G&h^3)jü, crjst. I^drolysis of 11%.
N A ^o'OS H
7247 .21.5 2933 -2if.7
48()4 -21.3 2848 —24*0
2929 -22.1 3319 -24*2
2202 -22.0 3142 -23.9
2584 —21.6 2783 -24.2
2618 -21.3 2382 -24.3
3644 -21.4 2303 —24.1
3312 —21.8 3343 -24.4
4607 -21.6 aS3 -24*1
AHobgCmean) » -21.6 jh 0.3 -24.2 t 0.2
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^rirolysis of (n-d4H^3)jB,llq
N A Hqos
2761 -23.9
2841 -23.8
28? 6 -23*5
3343 -23.3
1974 -23.3
3303 -23*9
2594 -23.6
2369 -24.0
A  Hgbsl^ Gan) = -23.7 ± 0.3
Hydrolysis of (CHj3)jB,liq
K ^ ^ obs
1023 -17.8
1511 -19.9
1362 -17.6
1266 -18.0
1877 -17.3
1715 -17.7
1379 -17.2
A  Hobstme&a) » -17.6 + 0*3
Hydrolysis of (n-C^Hy3)^B,liq
N
2073 -22.6
2708 -22.2
2417 -22.3
2483 -22.8
2325 -22.2
2242 -22.3
2246 -22.0
AHQbs(iïJQan) = -22.3 + 0.3
Solution of (G^H^S)^B(oryst) in dlozan
— ^  s
710 —24*8
842 -25*9
^HQbg(mean) = -25*4 ± 0*5
(il) The BXjj Series
— 14i(. —
Hydrolysis of 0.6012s liq. Hydrolysis of 033rp,llq ± 0.1®C)
H A*^ qU3 K A ^ nbs
2360 -40.7 3524 —48.6
2425 -40.5 4603 -48.8
2743 -40.0 4002 -48.7
4320 —40* 6 . 7010 -49.0
3620 —40*1 4257 -49*0
3300 -40«1 5350 -49.0
2914 —40.2 ^ ^ obs(^®^^) ——48.8^ ± 0.2
y\Hobs(mean) » —40.3 ± 0.3
■iydrolysis of #pBCl,liq Hydrolysis of jZf2BBr,liq.
K A Hgbg N A  3
1644 -16.9 (at 30°c) 1590 -22.5
2018 -17.3 1758 -22.5
1433 -17.I5 1677 -21.9
2054 -17.4 1565 -22.1
2612 -17.4 1775 -22.1
1921 -17.0 1870 -21.5
» -17*2^  + 0*1 1616 -21.6
1824 -21.9
ZlHobs(BG&a) ® -22.0 ± 0.4
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Oxidative hydrolysis of ^^B/dioxan in aeb (aqueous 0x0ess base)
10% A£2_
1.552 3.9010 -143.3 -276.6
1.479 2.4837 -101.9 -274.4
1.899 4.1719 -159.0 -277.4
2.052 4.5474 -173.5 -278.6
1.184 4.2442 -144.5 -276.9
1.249 4.7270 -157.7 -273.3
1.578 4.7850 -167.9 -275.8
Ydiere N-j_ and #2 are the nuinber of moles of dloxan and triphenylboron
respectively.
I^i2(îüe.an) = 276.1 1 1.8 (enthalpy of reaction of 0^ ^ in aeb)
Solution of in 1, 4 dioxan Solution of Ij 4 dioxan in aeb
E A%bs N
654 3.2 310 -2.3
740 3.4 317 4233
795 3.3 332 -2.3
849 3.1 409 -2.3
632 3.33
3.3 ± 0.13 = -2.3
Solution of jZfqB in benzene
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Solution of cyclohexanol in aeb
K A^ o^b s N A  H,bs
628 4.1 515 “1.97
562 5.8 285 “1.93
550 4.2 296 “1.97
427 4.2 550 -2.01
555 5.9 266 “2.00
450 4.2
A'Hobs(moaa) = 4.1 ± 0.2 ABobs(*Gon) = “1.98 + 0.3
Oxidative hydrolysis of (CAH-n )%B/oyolohexsJiol in a.e.,b.
I0%i
5.2278 3.1851 -149.8 -296.6
2.7941 3.9304 -165.4 -274.9
2.7221 4.3454 -175.5 -275.1
2.8519 4.7258 -186.4 -274.9
5.2218 3.9266 -169.9 -270.2
2.6420 3.5962 -149.5 -270.3
2.5224 3.2005 -133.4 -273.1
and N2 are the number of moles of cyclohexanol and triphenylboron
respectively.
^ H 2(me£in) = -272.6 ± 2.p (enthalpy of reaction of in a.e.b.)
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Solution of (Cp,H| -| )%B in cyclohexanol 
:
955 1.9
Oxidative hynrpl.ysis çf / ^3Cl,11%. in a.e.b.
I A ^obs
8563 -218.3
10,178 -217.0
15,673 -217.9
11,392 -214.1
10,055 —216*2
Solo -214.3
A m )  = -216*3 ± 1.9
substituted :2-0hlorobenzo-2-bora i
ïüiese Compounds are identified, as in Section 3 - suits and discus* 
sion, by the numeral X7III, foUo'-ved by the substituent.
- l4"C
ib'drolysis of.x<m„L « =• JÜ.Æ:ï3t. iW-rolysla X71II (R = a-Gl).orr3t.
ii A-^ba : A  H„b3
1003 —22*4 1591 -23.65
2029 -22.6 1368 -23.65
1970 —22.6 1522 -23.6
2A4 -22.8 1603 -23.9
1997 -22.6 A » -23.7 t 0.15
2820 -23.G
A « -22.7 + 0.2
Hydroljois of XVIII (R = 5-Ke),liq. Hydrolysis of aVIII (R  ^4-MeO).or7T3t.
Ü : Ay,,
1315 —26 • 5 1È45 -22.3
1274 —26 * C 2733 -22.45
1043 -26» 7 1472 -22.75
1936 —26*6 2536 -22.3
A ) =S —2b. : ^  + 0.15 A  ^ 008^®*®“  ^- -22.6 + 0.25
Hydrolysis of XVIII (R
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= 5~N0?),cryst 3-U of XVIII(R=5-N09),oryst. in
I
1655 -23.5 325 4.78
2445 -23.7 294 4.54
2666 -23.5 278 4.64
2716 -23.4 Ay,g(mean) = t.6, + 0.1
2524 -23.3
^H^I^gCmean) = 23.5 ± 0.15
Solution of XVIII (R = 4-KeO),ory3t.ln benzene
N Hgbs
217 4.67
183 4.81
0.07
Solution of XVIII (H = h), orjrst. in benzene
E A«ob3
4.30
187 4.32
ûy,s(inean) = 4.31 ± 0.005
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jolutipn of XVIII (R s 5-Me) cryst. in benaene
I AH^bs (at 20°C)
120 3.97
159 4.18
2q4 4.09
194 4.28
" 4.13 ± 0.15
Solution of oateohol (ci%rst.) in water Sol. of 4-ohlorooateohol(oryst) in water
M A 2
866 5.64 571 4.30
796 3.69 627 4.07
695 5.55 826 4.23
815 5.71 626 4.28
AH^]3g(mean) = 5.65 ± 0.05 4.2 t 0.1
Sol. of 4-methylcateohol(oryst) in water Sol. of 4-nitroCatechol(cryst) in water
2 A Hobs 2
1158 5.61 944 4.77
1048 5.56 1087 4.69
594 3.70 1199 4.78
652 5.71 1096 4.81
AH^ ]^ g(mean) » 3.65 t 0.1 4.76 + O.O5
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Solution of 3-methoxyo techol (cryst,) in water
1292 3.27 
1436 3.29 
A  = 3.28 + 0.01
Hydrolysis of 2-hexoxy 1, 3, 2-hexahydrobenzolicxabcrclan, liq.
N 4Hob8
1763 -14.35
2110 -14-3
1828 -14.7
1632 -13.0
1386 -14.8
A  Ji) - -14.8 ± 0.2
Solution of cyclohexane 1, 2 dlol (cis :•nd trans), cryst. in water
R Afaks
724 0.67
730 0.95
AH^ Ijg(mean) = 0.91 + 0*04
“ 151/9 -
lu'lrn çf boric ■cia, (czyst) in -'dij. follp;- p solutions
E A^ Vibs
Catcchol-nCl 525 5«17 )
) 5.24 ± 0.1 
483 5.30 )
4-metliyloateGliol-HGl 51 v 5.17 )
) 5.23 + 0.1 
552 5.25 )
4—olilçroc ateoljiol—J.IC1 45'7 5*03
3-me a tod'iol-HCl 6oc 5,28
4-*ilt.;oGateaxiol-iIGi 571 5.26
Solution of bprio aoid (oryst) in tne fpl ovitiq 2 % m&lar solutions 
Srluiicn K AH«mm mm  ^ -V
G teohol-HCl 510 5.24 )
) 5.20 ;K 0*02
935 5.30 )
4-msthyloa teohpl-HCl 513 5.23 )
939 5.16
4 -c ii lo ro a a ts o iio l-H C l 702 5 .29
3-atP t hpzy 0 a teolipl 962 5*51
4-ni t rpo a t ecxiol 920 5 » 2o
I 5.22 + o#o6
152
Jaotl'pï (v. Detailed ..l'essurc dits,
l .  'f/ie îliv it liio b o ra n o s
anyltiilobomiie n-b ut loborane
T®0 221 p(rnn)
2C4.0 5 166.5 4
212.5 8.5 194.0 16
220.5 12 198.5 18
225.5 x: 214.5 39
231.5 19 210.0 h h
226.5 17 228.5 64
215,5 10 235.C 86
207.5 7
n-propyltMoborvvne 
T®G
150*0
175.5
181.5
186.5
194.5
?C9*C
I92.C 53
164.5 17
143.0 5.5
137.5 4
JEL
8.5
27
36
43
Kh
90
Series
bhenylboron dlbromide
222
l6c.o
152.0
145.C 
1\2.0 
157.C 
122.C
118.0
jlEl
ae
182
144
126
103
76
64
)1;heiylborpn bromide 
niOr
152.0
176.0
182.0 
1‘^i.r 
199.C 
2C5.5 
211.;
219.5
224.5
232.5
241.5
231.0
223.'
11
21
27
38
49
61
72
90
101
126
157
115
94
The va our pressur ; vari.-,-. tio- • with temperature of phonylboron diohlor- 
Ide, dlphc%lbo)'oR chloride nd trlplusnylboron have been measured pre­
viously in this laboratory"
4  —
! .2“C 1 ilpj. dérivativet
3c oompoundo :.ra identified ;.3 In dec t i o 5
K7III (% = H). '-/III
t"c r l . r Æ i ) xGQ
72.0 14 o,? * C 4
76.5 19 79.0 9
82.0 26 87.0 13
88,0 36 92.0 18
91.5 42 lOl.O 27
97.0 54 109-0 38
103.0 69 114.5 48
1G9.0 88 12G.0 59
120-0 134 127.0 79
117.0 120 97.0 23
113.5 105 82.0 10
135
XVIII1? zJrSH XVIII (R » 4-MGO)
i-vllll
10 O/.o 4
111.0 03 97.; 7
121.C 48 1C9.C 11
125.C 56 115.5 14
134.C 70 116.5 17
142, C 91 125.5 26
148.C 111 154.5 56
145.5 102 142.0 50
153.5 70 106.0 9.5
06.0 9
75.5 5
95 14
2-haxcJwd.rob onzo dloxa boral an
P(mm)
156.C 5
150.0 9
157. c 15
166.0 IS
lf6,o 51
184,C 40
126.5 5
171.5 25
187.0 43
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TH ERM O CH EM ISTRY  O F TH E TRIALKYLTHIOBORANES A ND 
TRIPHENYLTHIOBORANE
Thermochemistry of the Trialkylthioboranes and 
Triphenylthioborane
By Arthur Finch, P. J. Gardner and G. B. Watts
M oore Laboratory, Chemistry Dept., Royal Holloway College,
Englefield Green, Surrey
R e c e i v e d  6 t h  M a r c h ,  1966
Values for the standard enthalpies of formation and transition (condensed phase to gas) are 
reported for the series (RS)3B, where R = CH3, n-C3H?, n-C4Hp, n-CsHu and CeHj. The energy 
of the boron-sulphur bond in these compounds is evaluated and is found to be nearly constant 
except for trimethylthioborane.
The standard enthalpy o f form ation and the energy of the boron-sulphur bond in 
triethylthioborane have been reported .' That work has been extended to include 
those members of the series (RS)sB for which R is C H 3 , n-C^H?, n-C^Hg, n-C gH n 
and C ells . Sufficient members of the series have been investigated so that the 
standard enthalpy of form ation of any symmetric alkylthioborane containing un­
branched carbon chains may be estimated. Extension to thioboranes containing 
branched acyclic chains should be simple in view o f the extensive and accurate bond 
energy schemes for hydrocarbons.^ The enthalpies of form ation of the compounds 
were derived from  their enthalpies of hydrolysis, determined with the aid of a con­
ventional solution calorimeter.
E X P E R IM E N T A L
P R E P A R A T IO N  OF C O M PO U N D S
TRIPHENYLTHIOBORANE.—This was prepared according to the method of Young and Anderson^ 
by condensing thiophenol (3 mol.) and boron trichloride (1 mol.) in benzene solvent. Puri­
fication by vacuum distillation yielded a pale-yellow solid, b.p. 196-7°/0-l mm, m.p. 140- 
143°, lit.^ b.p. 193-4°/0-02 mm, lit.^ m.p. 129-43° (found: C, 63-66; H, 4-63 ; B, 3-27 ; 
S, 28-26 ; calc, for C 1 8 H 1 5 BS3 : C, 63-90 ; H, 4-47 ; B, 3-20 ; S, 28-43).
TRIALKYLTHIOBORANES.—These Were prepared according to the method of Mikhailov and 
Bubnov by condensing the appropriate alkyl thiol (3 mol.) with boron trichloride (1 mol.) 
in ether solvent, and abstracting the liberated hydrogen chloride with triethylamine. The 
physical constants and analyses are given below.
n-AMYLTHiOBORANE, b.p. 146-9°/01 mm, =  1-5116, lit.^ b.p. 168-173°/0-2 mm, lit.® 
R24 =  1 - 5 1 4 5  (found: C, 56-37; H, 10-43 ; B, 3-43; S, 29-96; calc, for C 1 5 H 3 3 BS3 : 
C, 56-23 ; H, 10-38 ; B, 3-37 ; S, 30-02).
n-BUTVLTHiOBORANE, b.p. 126-7°/0 05 mm, =  1-5203, lit.® b.p. 150-2°/l mm, lit.® «5 ° =  
1-5205 (found: C, 52-04; H, 9-33 ; B, 3-99; S, 34-74; calc, for C 1 2 H 2 7 BS3  : C, 51-78; 
H, 9-75 ; B, 3-88 ; S, 34-56).
n-PROPYLTHioBORANE, b.p. 102-4°/0 02 mm, /?0° =  1-5304, lit.® b.p. 135-135-5/4 mm, 
lit.®, =  1-5312 ( f o u n d :  C, 45-82; H, 8 - 8 8  ; B, 4-70; S, 40-50; calc, for C ,H i 2 BS3  : 
C, 45-75 ; H, 8-96 ; B, 4-58 ; S, 40-71).
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METHVLTHioBORANE, b.p. 87-8°/10 mm, /7d° = 1 5780, litX b.p. 93-6/14 mm, lit.'' =  
1-5790 (found; C, 23-47 ; H, 5-96; B, 7-13; S, 63-01 ; calc, for C 3H 9BS3 : C, 23-69; 
H, 5-96; B, 7-11 ; S, 63-24).
ANALYSES AN D  H A N D L IN G
Boron analyses were performed by degrading the compound with approximately 10 ml 
of concentrated sulphuric acid and 5 ml of aqueous hydrogen peroxide (100 volume) followed 
by warming. Excess methanol was added and the trimethylborate4- methanol azeotrope 
distilled into water ; boric acid was estimated by the usual volumetric technique. Carbon, 
hydrogen and sulphur analyses were by Bernhardt, Max-Planck-Institut. All compounds 
were handled in nitrogen-filled glove bags and stored in the dark.
C A L O R IM ET ER
The calorimeter was of the constant-temperature-environment type, fully immersed in 
a thermostat controlled to 25° ±0-01 °C. A  full description may be found elsewhere.'' The 
precision and accuracy were checked by two standard reactions, one exothermic and the other 
endothermie. For the enthalpy of neutralization of tris-(hydroxymethyl)-amino-methane 
(THAM) in excess 0-1 M  HCl, the mean of six determinations was — 7-14 ±0-02 kcal mole"' 
at 25°C and N =  830 (lit.» -7-104 kcal mole"' at 25°C and N =  1330). The dilution 
enthalpy for T H A M  is very small. For the intergral enthalpy of solution of KCl in water, 
A/fs= 4-212 ±0-008 at 25° and N =  200 (lit.^ 4-206 kcal mole”' at 25° and N =  200). 
N i s the mole ratio of water to solute. All enthalpies are quoted in terms of 1 cal =  4-1840 
abs. J.
E N T H A L P IE S  OF T R A N S IT IO N
The enthalpies of transition were determined by a dynamic distillation technique, 
establishing an equilibrium between liquid and vapour and stabilizing the pressure with a 
Cartesian monostat. The thermometer was pre-calibrated and temperature measurement 
was accurate to ±0-03°C. The pressure range over which the esperiments were performed 
was usually 5 to 120 m m  Hg, and individual pressure measurements were accurate to ±1-0 m m  
Hg. This method was checked using propionic acid and the average deviation of eight 
observations over 63-111°C was ±2 %. The experimental data are represented in the form,
logio-Pmm = a —(b lT °K ).
Table 1
com pound
range
(r°c) a 10-3 6 kcal mole-1 a//(298 : i-^ g) f kcal mole-1
(CHaS)3B 30-120 8-964 2-695 12-3 12-9 ±0-2
(C2HsS)3B — — — — 14-6 ±0-5 '
(n-CaH7S)3B 150-210 10-32 3-98 18 2 20-8 ±0-5
(n-C4HgS)3B 167-230 10-55 4-38 20-0 22-9 ±0-5
(n-C5HiiS)3B 173-230 10-86 4-82 22-O5 25-0 ±0-5
(C6HsS)3B — — — — 26-0* ±1-5
* estimated from a graph of molecular weight against AH(29S : l^ g ) of (RS)aB.
t estimated from A H (T : l->g) using Watson’s equation (K. M. Watson, Ind. Eng. Chem., 1931, 
23, 362).
R E SU L T S
Trialkylthioboranes are readily hydrolyzed according to 
(RS)aB ±  SHaO-^HaBOa ±  3RSH.
The thiols produced are slightly water-soluble and therefore all hydrolyses were 
performed in saturated solutions of the thiols ; in this way the thiols produced by
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hydrolysis can be assumed to be in their standard states. We have, therefore, 
(RS)aB(/ or c ry s t)+  (« +  3)H20(/)-^ 3RSH(/ or ^)±HaB03 . AFf^bs.,
from which
AH%(RS);B, ; or cryst.] =  AH;][H3B0,.nH,0] +  3AH][RSH, 1 or gj
-3A//;[H,0, /]-Aif„,..
Table 2
com pound
(C6HsS)3B
7247
4864
2929
2202
2584
2618
3644
3312
4607
a  H obs kcal .m ole-1 
(at 2 5 -0 ± 0 -rC )
-21-5
-21-3
- 22-1
-220
-216
-213
-21-4
-218
- 21-6
com pound
(n-C5HiiS)3B
N
2933
2848
3319
3142
2783
2382
2305
3243
2183
a  H obs kcal m ole-i 
(a t 25 0 ± 0 - r C )
-24-7 
-240 
-24-2 
-23 9 
-24-2 
-243 
-24-1 
-24-4 
-24-1
mean — 21-6 ±0-3 mean — 24 2 ±0 2
(n-C4.HgS)3B
2761
2841
2866
3343
1974
3303
2594
2369
-23-9 
-23 8
-23 5 
-23-3 
-23 3 
-23 9 
-23-6 
-240
(n-CaHiSlaB
2073
2708
2417
2483
2325
2242
2346
-22 6 
- 22-2 
-22 3 
-228 
- 22-2 
-22 3 
-22 0
mean -23-7 ±0-3 mean — 22 3 ±0 3
(CH3S)3B
1023
1511
1362
1266
1877
1715
1379
-17-8 
-17-9 
-17 6 
-18 0 
-17-3 
-17 7 
-17-2
mean — 17 6 ±0 3
a  H /  cryst. 25°C
aH/(/.)25°C
àHf(g)2S’‘C
(C H jSIjB
- 5 0 - 3  ± 0 -6  
— 37 4 ± 0  6
(CaHsSIjB
Table 3
(n-CsHySIsB (n-C^HgSIaB (n-CjHuSIjB
- 8 2  8 ± 0  5 t  - 1 0 0  8 ± 0  6 ± 1 1 7  1 ± 0  9
- 6 8  2 ± 0  7 f  - 8 0  0 ± 0  8 - 9 4  2 ± 1  0
- 1 3 5 - 7 ± l- 2  
- 1 1 0  7 ± 1  3
(CdHsSIjB 
±15-1 ±0-9
± 4 5  1 ± 1  8 •
* assum ing the en thalpy  o f  fusion o f  ^ ^ ; B  is the sam e as fo r <f>iB (4 kcal m ole-t), (<^  =  CgH ;). 
f  recalculated using curren t ancillary therm odynam ic data.
For the hydrolysis of trimethylthioborane, the product (methanethiol) was gaseous. 
Any thermal effect due to tlie evolution of this gas, e.g., direct thermal transfer or 
from  vaporization of water, was assumed negligible in comparison with the heat 
quantities being measured.
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The error quoted for the means is twice the standard deviation of a single observation.
Combining the data of tables I and 2, the standard enthalpies of form ation of 
the compounds are collected in table 3.
The ancillary thermodynamic data used (all in kcal m ole~0 were :
AH}IU20,I'] = -68 32 *2;
A //;[H 3 B 0 3 ,c]  =  - 2 6 1 7  +  0-2 
=  -256-5  +  0-2 
(the heat o f dilution of boric acid in water is negligible).*'*
A7f}[CH3SH,g] =  -5 -4 6  +  0-14 * ^
AH^ECzHgSHJ] =  -1 7 -6 2  +  0-11 *"'
A H ;[n-C 3 H gSH ,n =  - 2 3  84+0-16 
A H } [ n - C ^ H ^ S H , q  =  -2 9 -7 6  +  0-28 *^
A /f^ n -C sH n S H ,/]  =  -3 6 -11+ 0-40  *"^
A //;[0 S H ,/]  =  15-02 +  0-27.*"
Enthalpies of form ation of simple alkane thiols have recently been reviewed.*®
DISCUS S I O N
A least-square analysis of the data for ethyl, n-propyl, n-butyl and n-amylthio- 
boranes yields the following equations for the standard enthalpies o f form ation at 
25°C of symmetric trialkylthioboranes,
-A H ;[(R S ) 3 B,/] =  [17-50 +  0-12]/!+ [47-85+0-44],
-A ff ;[ (R S ) 3 B,g] =  [15-11+0-16]n +  [37-49 +  0-60], kcal m o le '* ,
where n is the number of carbon atoms in R. Bond energies E  in these compounds 
were evaluated from a knowledge of the standard enthalpies of form ation of the 
gaseous thioboranes ( A H f ( g ) ) ,  the enthalpies A H a  o f atomization o f the constituent 
elements and the equation
Y , E  =  l , à H , ~ A H } ( g ) ,  
all thermodynamic data being for 25°C. The enthalpies o f atom ization *^  used in 
the calculations were C( 170-9±0-45), H(52-10±0-001), B(132-8+4-0) and 8(66-7+0-5) 
in kcal g atom~* at 25°C. Two bond energy schemes were used : (i) that proposed 
by Laidler,*® and Mackle et al. (L.M. scheme) and (ii) the Allen scheme. The 
L.M. scheme assumes different values for the C—H bond energy dependent on 
whether the H is primary, secondary or tertiary, and a fixed value for the C— C bond 
energy. The numerical values of these bond energies and those for E { C —H)ar, 
E { C —C)a„ E { C s p i — S) and £'(€^^2—S) were taken from Mackle et al. The Allen 
scheme assumes a constant value for £ (C —H) but takes account of non-bonded 
interactions. Applying the Allen scheme to alkylthioboranes,
^^Hg-AHJ(g) =  3J5cs +  ^ 2^ CH +  ^ 3-^cc +  3£Bs +  ^ 4rccc +  3EsBs +  3rj3sc +  ^ 5rccs
+  Asss»
where B  is the “ effective ” Allen bond energy, F are the magnitude of 1,3 interactions 
and the coefficients a, the frequency of occurrence. Using Skinner and Pilcher’s 
collated data  ^ (after adjustment to A H } [ S , g ]  =  66-7) for B c h > £cs, £cc, Tccc and 
Fees we evaluate the composite term,
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The error in a bond energy term depends on (i) the precision of the standard enthalpy 
of form ation of the compound and the compounds from which the ancillary bond 
energies were determined, and (ii) the precision of the atomization energies of the 
two atoms constituting the bond each divided by their formal valency. For the alkyl­
thioboranes, term  (i) contributes about +  IT  kcal, and term  (ii), ±1-3 kcal, giving 
a net error o f ±1*7 kcal (2 5 for R  =  C^Hg). The bond energies in the fourth 
column are derived from  A H f [ R S , g ]  where it is known. The error on these E  
data is too large for the results to be significant except that the good agreement with 
the other data imply that the errors assigned to the A //j[R S,^] data (+ 5  kcal mole” *) 
were too large.
Table 4
R  in (RS)]B £(B — S)(LM) kcal
W  (Allen) 
kcal
CHa 85-0 87-2
C2H 5 90-4 91-8
n-CaHg 89-4 908
n-CjiHg 89-3 907
n-CsHii 89-9 913
CeHs 89-8 —
£ (B — S) from  H^f[RS,g] 
kcal
87-4+5 
92-5 ±5
There is a  marked disparity in the boron-sulphur bond energy in methylthioborane 
and its homologues ( ~  5 kcal). A  corresponding difference also occurs in the trialkyl 
borates, (R 0 ) 3 B, ( ~  12 kcal). I f  this is due to an  inductive effect then it appears 
that oxygen is more efficient in transm itting this effect than  sulphur; arguments 
based on size support this idea. The fact that the alkylthio-boron bond energy is 
the same as the arylthio-boron bond energy implies that the phenyl substituents do 
not effect the electronic character of the B—S bond. This supports M ackle’s 
evidence that there is no thermodynamic stabilization resulting from conjugation 
between a sulphur atom  and an  adjacent delocalized electronic system.
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Thermochemistry of Triphenylboron, Tricyclohexylboron and 
some Phenylboron Halides
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The standard enthalpies of formation and transition (from condensed phase to gas) are reported 
for the following compounds ; triphenylboron, tricyclohexylboron, diphenylboron chloride and 
bromide, phenylboron dichloride and dibromide. The boron-phenyl bond strength is determined ; 
its value increases with successive replacement of phenyl by halogen, and is discussed in terms of 
structural features.
Thermodynamic data for organo-boron compounds are sparse, especially for 
compounds containing the arom atic nucleus. The thermochemistry of phenylboronic 
and borinic acids has been reported.^ Using these data and a conventional reaction 
calorimeter we report the thermochemistry o f some phenylboron halides via their 
hydrolyses. For triphenyl and tricyclohexylboron, oxidative hydrolyses are studied.
E X P E R IM E N T A L
S Y N T H E S I S  O F  C O M P O U N D S  
PH EN Y LBO RO N  D IC H L O R ID E .—Boron trichloride and tetraphenyl tin were mixed in 1 :4  
mole ratio according to 0 4 S n+ 4 BCl3 ->4 0 BCl2 +SnCl4 , following Gerrard  ^ e t al. 
Fractionation through a 6  in. column packed with helices gave a middle fraction of phenyl­
boron dichloride (70 % theoretical yield) b.p. 170-4°/760 mm ; lit.^ b.p. 73°/15 mm (found : 
B, 6 - 8  ; Cl, 44 4 ; calc, for CeHsBCL : B, 6 8 ; Cl, 44 6 %).
D IPH EN Y LB O R O N  C H LO R ID E .—The above synthesis was repeated and stannic tetrachloride 
removed by distillation at atmospheric pressure. Further tetraphenyl tin was added to the 
crude phenylboron dichloride according to 0 4 S n+ 4 0 BCl2 ->4 ^ 2 BCl+SnCl4 . Stannic 
chloride and phenylstannic chlorides were removed by distillation at atmospheric pressure 
(boiling range, 115-20D°/760 mm). Distillation of the residue yielded a middle fraction 
b.p. 96-100°/0-l mm which on redistillation gave diphenylboron chloride (55 % theoretical 
yield), b.p. 94-96°/0-l mm; mp. 29-30°, =  1-6118; lit.^ b.p. 98°/0-l mm, =  1-6118
(found : Cl, 17-4 ; calc, for C 1 2 H 1 0 BCI ; Cl, 17-7 %).
TR IPH EN Y L B O R O N .— This compound is extremely sensitive to aerial oxidation and 
commercial samples were extensively oxidized. The above synthesis was repeated and 
further tetraphenyltin was added according to 0 4 S n + 4 0 2 BCl-^4 0 3 B+SnCl4 . Distillation 
yielded triphenylboron (80 % theoretical yield), b.p. 203°/15 mm. Crystallization from 
sodium-dried diethyl ether gave a white crystalline sohd m.p. 148-149° {in vacuo), lit. m.p.“* 
151°, (found: B, 4-32; calc, for CigHigB : B, 4-47%). Rigorous precautions to exclude 
oxygen are necessary during handling. *
PH EN Y LBO RO N  D IBRO M ID E.—Phenylboron dichloride and boron tribromide were mixed 
at — 80°C according to 3 <^BCl2 + 2BBrs ^  3 ^BBr2 + 2BCL. On warming to room tempera­
ture, boron trichloride (80 % theoretical) was removed. The residue was distilled under 
reduced pressure and a low-boiling fraction (mainly un reacted phenylboron dichloride) 
discarded. The second fraction, b.p. 62-64°/0-5 mm, initially a colourless liquid, slowly
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solidified and was purified by crystallization from 40/60 petroleum ether (38 % theoretical 
yield), m.p. 28-9° ; lit.® m.p. 25-28° (found : Br, 64 8 ; calc, for CgHgBBrz : Br, 64 5 %).
D IPH EN Y LBO RO N  BROM IDE.—Diphcnylborinic anhydride in methylene chloride was 
added to boron tribromide in methylene chloride according to 3(02B)2O+2BBr3->602BBr+ 
B2 O3  at — 80°C. The solvent was removed at room temperature and the residue distilled 
twice. A fraction boiling at 112°/0 05 mm ; lit.’ b.p. 115°/0 05 mm, was identified as 
diphenylboron bromide, =  1-6353; lit. =  1-6346’ or 1-6325 ® (found: Br, 32-5; 
calc, for C i2 HioBBr ; Br, 32-7%).
TRICY CLO H EX Y LBO RO N .— Triethylamine borane (EtgNBHg) was synthesized ® by mixing 
anhydrous triethylamine hydrochloride ( 1  mole) with sodium borohydride ( 1  mole) in 
triethylamine solvent at — 10°C. Water (1 mole) was added slowly to the mixture. Sodium 
chloride was filtered off and the borane separated from ethylamine by distillation. Tri­
ethylamine borane ( 1  mole) was heated under an atmosphere of nitrogen to 1 0 0 -1 2 0 °, and 
cyclohexane (3 mole) was added dropwise. The reaction mixture was refluxed for a further 
5-6 h and the liberated amine distilled off. White crystalline tricyclohexylboron was purified 
by distillation and sublimation ; b.p. 131-2°/2 mm, m.p. 118° ; lit.*° b.p. 130-l°/2 mm, m.p. 
118° ** (found : B, 4-4 ; calc for C 1 8 H 3 3 B : B, 4-2 %). A further sample was purified by 
crystallization from freshly-distilled 1,4-dioxan. The infra-red spectrum showed no absorp­
tion attributable to B—O stretch in the 1300 cm”  ^ region. The compound smoulders in 
dry air and was handled in an oxygen-free atmosphere.
E N T H A L P IE S  OF T R A N S IT IO N
Two methods were used : (A) a static method consisting of an all-glass vapour tensimeter 
incorporating a spiral gauge (Springham). The accuracy of the system was checked using 
water and from a logiof (mm) against 1/7'(°K) plot the following vapour pressures at 10, 20, 
30 and 40°C were obtained, (literature data in parentheses) ; 9-23 (9-203), 17-38 (17-529), 
31-62 (31-824) and 55-21 (55-338) mm. (B) A dynamic distillation technique, establishing 
an equilibrium between liquid and vapour, and stabilizing the pressure with a Cartesian 
manostat. This system was checked with propionic acid,*® and the average deviation of 
eight observations over 63-111°C was ± 2  %.
The experimental data obtained and reported in table 1 are represented in the form, 
logio£(nim) =  a —6 /r(°K ), 
where a  and b  are obtained from a least-squares analysis.
Table 1
com pound
(/)BCl2  
0 2 BC1 
0 BBr2  
4 ^BBr
</)3B
*an error of ±0-5 kcal was assigned to these data as the experimental ranges do not include 25°C.
ERRO RS.—In contrast to the procedure we adopt the following procedure : 
(i) for less than five observations, the error is taken as the range ; (ii) for five or greater, the 
error is quoted as twice the standard deviation from a single observation. The net error is 
calculated as the root of the sum of the squares of the constituent errors.
CALORIM ETER
The calorimeter was a constant-temperature-environment type fully immersed in a 
thermostat controlled to 25-0±0-01°C.*® The precision and accuracy were checked by two 
standard reactions, one exothermic and the other endothermie. For the enthalpy of 
neutralization of tris-(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane in excess 0-lM HCl, the mean of 
five determinations was —7-174 ±0-02 at 25°C and N  =  730 (lit.,*® 7-104 kcal mole” * at 25°C
range (°C) 10-36CK)
AH  (liq.->g) 
(kcal mole-1) m ethod
0-45 6-29 1-76 8-05+0-2 A
90-212 648 2-17 9-9+05* B
118-160 7-63 2-30 10-5+0-5* B
163-243 8-35 3-15 14-4+0-5* B
150-295 8-28 3-36 15-4+0-5* B
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and N  =  1330). The dilution enthalpy for THAM is small. For the integral enthalpy of 
solution of potassium chloride in water, AH =  4-212 ±0-008 kcal mole”*, at 25°C and A =  200 
(lit.,*’ 4-206 kcal mole” * at 25°C and N  =  200). Enthalpies are quoted in units of 1 cal. =  
4-1840 abs. J, and were measured at 25-0±0-l°C except where stated otherwise.
F I N A L  T H E R M O D Y N A M I C  S T A T E  
PHENY LBO RO N  H A LID ES.— These compouuds hydrolyze quantitatively to phenylboronic 
acid and hydrogen halide. The quantities of phenylboron halides were selected such that 
the phenylboronic acid remained in solution.
D IPH EN Y LB O R O N  H A LID ES.—Hydrolysis is quantitative also but phenyl borinic acid is an 
intractable compound *® with a small aqueous solubility and decomposes slowly on standing. 
Hydrolyses were performed therefore in saturated solutions of phenylborinic acid. It was 
assumed that the thermal effect due to further dissolution (or precipitation) as the reaction 
proceeded was negligible. Using this technique, the diphcnylborinic acid product can be 
assumed to form in its standard state. In independent experiments the slow decomposition 
of diphcnylborinic acid was not thermally detectable. Both 0 BBr2  and 0 2 BC1 have m.p. 
close to 25°C. Liquid ^ 2 BC1 could be supercooled to 25°C so the thermodynamic data for 
this compound apply to the metastable liquid at 25°C. Phenylboron dibromide did not 
supercool and hence was studied in the liquid state at 30"C. It was assumed that the difference 
in Ajf/obs at 25 and 30° was within the limits of error so these data apply to the hypothetical 
liquid state at 25°C. The assumption is probably justified as an isolated observation of 
A//obs (30°C) for 0 2 BC1 was only marginally different from the observations at 25°.
TR IPH EN Y L B O R O N  A N D  TRICY CLO H EX Y LBO RO N .—A basic oxidlzing medium * consisting 
of 0-1 M sodium hydroxide in aqueous 0 1 M hydrogen peroxide was used. Oxidative 
hydrolysis thus yielded phenol (or cyclohexanol) and boric acid quantitatively. Independent 
experiments showed the base-catalyzed decomposition of hydrogen peroxide was not 
thermally detectable. Preliminary experiments with these compounds were unsuccessful 
in that, following ampoule fracture the compound floated and hydrolysis continued over 
periods of 30 min or more. In subsequent experiments, the compounds were dissolved in a 
known amount of 1,4-dioxan for triphenylboron and cyclohexanol for tricyclohexylboron. 
Both solvents were distilled (dioxan from sodium) immediately prior to use. Hydrolyses 
were then complete within a few minutes. This technique necessitated the determination of 
the enthalpies of solution of (i) 1,4-dioxan in the basic oxidizing medium, (ii) cyclohexanol in 
the basic oxidizing medium, (iii) triphenylboron in 1,4-dioxan, and (iv) tricyclohexylboron 
in cyclohexanol.
Table 2
compound
0BC12
B^Br2
AHobs (Cl)
kcal mole- 1
2360 -40-7  (25°C)
2425 -40-5
2743 -40-0
4320 —40-6
3620 -40-1
3300 -40-1
2914 -40-2
AHobs(Br)
3524 -48-6  (30°C)
4603 -48-8
4002 -48-7
7010 -49-0
4257 -49-0
5350 -49-0
A H }  0 BCl2 (liq) ; 25°C =  -71-7+0-6 kcal mole”* 
A H f  0 BBr2 (liq) ; 25°C =  -41-4+0-6 kcal mole” *
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R ESU LTS
PHENYLBORON HALIDES 
These compounds hydrolyze rapidly but without undue violence according to 
0BX2(liq) + (/7 + 2)H2O(liq) = [</>B(0H)2 + 2HX]«H20, A//„bs(X),
where X  =  Br, Cl. Hence
AH;[.#>BX2 ,liq ] = A /i;[,/)B ( 0 H)2 , a ç ] + 2 A H )H X ,F H 2 0 J -
2 A H ;[H 2 0 , l iq ] - A /^ ,a X ) .
DIPHENYLBORON HALIDES 
These compounds hydrolyse rapidly but without undue violence in saturated 
aqueous diphcnylborinic acid. The standard state (s.s.) of this latter com pound is 
ambiguous.
2^BX(liq) + (n+l)H20(liq) = (^2B(0H)(s.s) + HXnHzO
from which
A77;[(/)2BX,liq] = AH;[</>2BOH(s.s.)] + A//;[HX, nHjO] -
A H X H 2 0 , l iq ] - A H .J X ) .
Table 3
obg (Cl)
compound n kcal mole~i
02BC1
02BBr
1644 -16 9*
2018 -17 3
1433 -17-15
2054 -17-4
2612 -17-4
1921 -17-0
Affobs(Br)
1590 -22-5
1758 -22-5
1677 -21-9
1565 - 2215
1775 - 2215
1870 -21-5
1616 - 21-6
1824 -21-9
* at 30°C
A///[</>2BC1, liq]— A//°^ [(/>2BOH(s.s.)] =  45 5+0 18 kcal mole”*.
A///[(/)2BBr, liq)-AA? [(/)2B0 H(s.s.)] = 61 3+0 38 kcal mole”*.
Incorporating the approximate figure,* A/7/[02BOH, (s.s.)]~ —78 kcal mole” *, then 
A///[<^2 BCl,liq]------32 and A//?[02BBr,liq]~ - 1 7  kcal mole” *.
TRIPHENYLBORON
This was oxidatively hydrolysed as a dioxan solution in a mixture of aqueous
01  M hydrogen peroxide and 0-1 M sodium hydroxide (a.e.b. =  aqueous excess base). 
^ jB  (dioxan soln) +  3H202(a.e.b.) =  [3 0 OH +  H 3 BO 3 ] (a.e.b.)/dioxan, ATTobs
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The following ancillary data  were also determined :
^ 3 6  (cryst.) +  dioxan =  ^ 3 6  (dioxan soln), A/ / 3
and
dioxan (liq) + a.e .b . =  dioxan/(a.e.b.), A H ^ .
Hence
AH/<^3 B(c) =  A H /[^sB , dioxan so ln ]—AH 3  =  3AHy[(/)0H(a.e.b.)] +
AH^ [H3B03(a.e.b.)]-3AH^ [H202(a.e.b.)]-AH„bs-AH3 + (iVJA2)AHi,
where and N 2 are the num ber of moles of dioxan and triphenylboron respectively. 
The enthalpy of solution of 0 3 B in a non-polar solvent (benzene) was also measured 
to  obtain an estimate o f the enthalpy o f fusion of (//gB.
Table 4
reaction «(dioxan, <^3B) A//3[kcal mole”*]
0sB in 1,4-dioxan 654 3-2
740 3-4
795 33
849 3-1
632 3-3s
«(dioxan, H2O) AHi
1,4-dioxan in a.e.b. 310 -2-27
317 -2-29
332 -2-28
409 -2-27
«(benzene, 1 AH(soin)
^sB in benzene 628 4-1
562 3-8
550 4-2
427 4-2
533 3-9
450 4-2
AHobs (kcal mole”*
102/Vi 10W 2 of [AHqbs-AiAH]/A2]
0sB (dioxan soln) in a.e.b. 1-552 3-9010 -376-3 -276-6
1-479 2-4837 -410-2 -274-4
1-899 4-1719 -381-2 -277-4
2-052 4-5474 -381-5 -278-6
1-184 4-2442 — 340-5 -276-9
1-249 4-7270 -333-5 -273-3
1-578 4-7852 -351-0 -275-8
AHsoin (03® in dioxan) = A H 3 =  3-3+0-13 kcal mole”-1
AHsoin (0sB in benzene) =: 4-1 +0-2 kcal mole”*.
AHsoin (dioxan in a.e.b.) =  A H i =  — 2-28 +0 01 kcal mole”*. 
A H “(0aB, cryst.) ; 25°C =  11-6±1-9 kcal mole”*.
TRICYCLOHEXYLBORON 
This com pound was oxidatively hydrolyzed as a  cyclohexanol solution in the 
basic oxidizing medium.
(C 6 H ii ) 3 B (cyclohexanol soln) +  3 H 2 0 2  (a.e.b.) =
[3CGHnOH +  H 3 BO 3 ] (a.e.b.)/cyclohexanol, AHobs
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The following ancillary data were determined :
(CfiHiOsB (cryst) +  cyclohexanol =  (C ^H ^JaB  (cyclohexanol soln), AH 3  
and
cyclohexanol(liq) +  a.e.b. =  cyclohexanol/(a.e.b.), AH^.
Hence
AH}[(CbHi J 3 B,cryst] =  AHy[(C 0 H i J^B , cyclohexanol] —AH 3
= 3AHy[C6H^ i0H(a.e.b.)]+AH;[H3B03(a.e.b.)]-3AHy[H^ 03(a.e.b.)] +
N i ^ A H i j N 2  —  A H  obs — AH3,
where N i  and N 2 are the number of moles of cyclohexanol solvent and tricyclo­
hexylboron respectively.
Table 5
M (cyclohexanol
reaction (CcHiUsB) A H j, kcal mole■’
(CeHiOgB in
cyclohexanol 955 1-9
«(HzO, cyclohexanol) A H,
cyclohexanol in a.e.b. 313 -1-97
285 -1-93
296 -1-97
350 - 2-01
266 - 2-00
AH^bs (kcal m ole”*
low, 10W 2 of (CfiHnlaB) [AHobs-AiAHi/WzI
3-2278 3-1851 -470-3 -269-7
2-7941 3-9304 -415-7 -274-95
(C6Hii)3B 2-7221 4-3454 -399-3 -275-3
(cyclohexanol soln) in a.e.b. 2-8519 4-7258 -394-4 -274-9
3-2218 3-9266 -432-7 -270-2
2-6420 3-5962 -415-7 -270-2
2-3224 3-2005 -416-8 -273-1
AHsoin [(CgHiOaB in cyclohexanol] 25°C = A H 3 =  1-9 ±0-3* kcal mole”*.
AHsoin (cyclohexanol in a.e.b.) 25°C = A H i =  — 1-98 ±-03 kcal mole”*.
AHyKCbHi 1)38, cryst] ; 25°C = -115-3 ±2-5 kcal mole”*. 
* estimated error
ANCILLARY DATA AND CALCULATIONS
The enthalpies of mixing of the products of each hydrolysis were ignored as was 
the enthalpy of dilution of 0 3 B in dioxan and (C b H n ) 3 B in cyclohexanol. The 
ancillary data used for the 0 3 B calculation have been reported.*
In addition, we have used ;
A H ;[0 B(OH)2 ,c]* =  -1 7 2 -0 + 0 -5 , A H ;[0 B(OH)2 , aq]* =  -168-8  +  0-5, AH;[HC1 
3000 H 2 O]*® =  -39-96 , A H;fHBr 3000 H 2 O]*® =  -29-05  +  0-09, A H ;[C 6 H h O H ,
liq]2 o =  —83-45 kcal mole” *.
The enthalpies o f dilution of HBr and HCl were taken from ref. (21). Combining 
the data of tables 1-4 we summarize in table 6 .
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T a b l e 6
<^ BCl2 ÿzBCI (ABBrz .AzBBr hB (CeHn/sB
A7/;(c), 25 C — — — — II 6±1 9 -!15-3±2'5
A//;(liq), 25X -71-7±-6 c a . - 3 2  -41-4 + -6 m. -17 — —
A//;(g), 25°C -63 6± 6 c a . - 2 2  -30-9±-7 c a . - 3  3M±2-0* -95-8±2-71
* taking A //(c->g) =  A/Z^CijigB in 9^H)± A //(liq-»g).
t  assuming A //(c->g, cigB) =  A /7(c->g, (CftHi 1)33) ; the error was doubled for tricyclohexylboron.
DISCUSSION
B O N D  E N E R G IE S  A N D  M O L E C U L A R  S T R U C T U R E  
Calculation of the boron-carbon bond energy in the above compounds requires a 
knowledge of AH/°0(g), which may be derived from A //?0(g) =  Z)(0—H )—AHfH(g) 
+  A H /0H (g). The standard enthalpies of formation of atomic hydrogen and benzene 
gas are accurately known but the bond dissociation energy of phenyl-hydrogen 
varies greatly, e.g. some data (in eV), obtained by several different methods, are
4 .4 2 , 2 2  4.64,23 4 .5 g, 2 4  4 .5 2 , 2 5  and 4-47.^®
We have used the mean of these data (104-4+ 1-7 kcal) and an error of four times 
the standard deviation. This gives AHf 0(g) =  72-1 +1-7 kcal mole” * and is in 
agreement with a “ best ” value selected recently,^® from which we also select A H }  
C e,H ii(g)=  12 +  3 kcal mole” *. Using these figures and the data in table 6  we tabulate 
the boron-carbon bond energy. The following ancillary data were used : 
A H fH (gy’ = 5 2  1, AH°0H(g)"« =  19-82, AHfB(g)^’ =  132-8 +  4-0,
AHfBr(g)2’ =  26-74, AHfCl(g)^’ =  28-94 kcal mole”*. 
We further assume the boron-halogen bond energies in arylboron halides are equal 
to those in the boron trihalides (using data from ref. (27) : £(B—F) =  153-2, £(B —Cl) 
=  105-3, £(B—Br) =  87-3, all ±1-3 kcal).
Table 7
<^ BCl2 <^ 2BC1 <^ BBr2 <^ 2BBr </i.iB (C^HiUsB
±(B—C) 115-8±2-3 c-a.112 114-7+2-3 m. 110 106-0+2-3 88 2+3-4
±(B—O* 28 24 27 22 18 —
* see text.
A feature of these data is the wide divergence of the boron-carbon (aliphatic) 
bond energy from the boron-carbon (aromatic) bond energy ; this is not an uncommon 
feature of organometallic systems (see fig. 1). For organo-boron systems the 
enhancement may be due to resonance stabilization, i.e., contribution from
Strong support for this idea comes from molecular dipole moments and various 
spectroscopic and chemical evidence.®* However, some chemical evidence implies 
the opposite. Our estimate of the magnitude of this contribution falls between two 
other estimates. Lockhart ®®- estimates the barrier to boron-phenyl rotation in 
0 BCl2 (C 2 z, planar) from a knowledge of torsional modes and the reduced moment 
as ~ 4 5  kcal, and that in 0 BBr2  (probably C 2V planar) as -'-37 kcal. Taking 8 8  kcal
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as the dT-contribLition to the £(B—C) bond energy, we obtain E ( B — as 28 and 27 
for these molecules. A simple Hückel molecular orbital (HM O) treatm ent of 
several triarylborons indicates the resonance stabilization for a coplanar system to be 
1 2  kcal, i.e., ~ 4  kcal per boron phenyl bond. In a molecule such as tetraphenyltin, 
where the enhancement is ~ 1 5  kcal per carbon-tin bond it is difficult to see how 
resonance would contribute to stabilization as the tin is tetrahedrally coordinated. 
Hence, it is also possible that the bond strength enhancement in boron aryls relative 
to boron alkyls is a c-bond effect or even a combination of the two effects (the en­
hancement in organoboron systems is considerably larger than in the other cases).
lOO
90
80 
7 0 
60 
SO 
40
D
.-I C.Hc
ri-2 rn=3 m=4 m=6
(CH3; (CgUsXCsHyXC^Hg. and
Fig. 1.— Variation in bond energy (E(M— R) in MR„) with number of carbon atoms in R(/?i). 
Points A  are where M  is mercury, points B where M  is tin, points C where M  is phosphorus, and
points D  where M  is boron.
From  the data in table 7, the boron-phenyl bond decreases in strength with succes­
sive phenyl substitution. Phenylboron dichloride (and, by analogy, phenylboron 
dibromide) is planar by electron diffraction. In  this configuration, resonance 
stabilization is a maximum. The difference between 0 BCI2  and 0 BBr2  is not 
significant. This is in line with Perkins’ observations,®® who investigated the n -  
electronic structures of these molecules by a  molecular orbital-self consistent field 
technique, that the bond order of B—C in 0 BBr2  and 0 BCI2  is about the same. In  
the diphenyl compounds, the phenyl rings are twisted out of the BC 2 X plane 
to reduce ring-ring steric interaction at the expense of resonance stabilization. 
Weismann ®" et al. estimate the net potential energy of several triaryl borons, assuming 
a rigid c-skeleton, by summing non-bonded interactions (from an exponential-six 
function) and the resonance energy (from an HM O  treatment). They express the 
net potential energy as a function of the angle (90—t) of twist of the phenyl group from 
the BC 3  plane. For tri-phtolyl boron, and other more hindered molecules, they 
deduce an equilibrium configuration with t ~ 45°, when the resonance contribution
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(proportional to sin t)  has decreased ~ 3 0  % from its maximum value. Assuming 
triphenylboron has the same configuration, then 1 0  kcal (£(B— C ) „  in 0 BCI2  — 
£(B —C% in 0 3 B) represents a 30 % decrease in resonance stabilization giving a 
total resonance energy of ~  33 kcal per bond. This is slightly larger than that 
observed (~ 2 8  kcal).
It has been tacitly assumed that the boron-halogen bond strength remains constant 
in 0 BX 2  and 0 2 BX and that the observed variation in £(B —C) is due to the influence 
of the phenyl groups. This is probably justified, as the B—Cl bond length varies 
little with environment (e.g., in BCI3, 1-73±*02Â ; in 0 BCI2 , 1-72+ *03 Â). There 
are no corresponding data for the bromo-derivatives.
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